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Yen s ..... apture oerlng, esse ring 
Russians Free 
City,of Prague 

Groups of German. 
Still R.sisting 
In Czechoslovakia 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) 
Marshal Stalin announced the lib
.ratlon of Prague Wednesday and 
uid that while small group of die
hard Germans sUll was resisting 
In Czechoslovakia, "we must be
lieve that the Red army will suc
cttd in bringing it to its senses." 

Just after midnight the Mo~cow 
radio broadcast a Soviet commu
nique which stated that the capi
tulation of the Germans was pro
cttding on ali fronts except in 
C~eehoslovakia, where a group of 
German troops, "avoiding capitu
lation to Soviet forces, is retreal-
1111 hastily to the west and south
wesl" 

The Moseow commUJIlque said 
80vlel troops had linked up wit.h 
Amerleans In ~Wltrla In the area 
eI ADstetten. 

Shortly before Stalin announced 
that Prague had bee'} freed ,the 
Prague patriot radio broadcast ao 
invitation to Pre~ident Eduard 
8tQes and the national government 
to return to Prague (rom Kosice. 

The German high command in 
what the announcer on the Flens
burB radio said was the "last com
munique" announced tonig!)t that 
all German arms had ceased firing 
on order of Grand Admiral Karl 
,Doenitz. 

"We have achieved great vic
tories but also heavy defeats-we 
succumbed with honor," said the 
announcer. 
, An AMOClated Press d'-Paich 
Inm t.he British Second army saki 
a fierce battle was beln&" wNed 
M 8t. Sl!(ebrec. 25 miles no"", 
tl IIaInIhIlrc. .. a wCMN1s where 
.10 ranaUe German 8S ,,"oope", 
... • arlnes were battlln, German 
..wlen. 

The dispatch said the territory 
had been made out of bounds for 
British troops and no British 
troops had been molested. GermFln 
troops were sent into the area by 
th~lr commander with orders to 
clear it out. 
I The Czechoslovak News bu
reau in London said some die-hard 
German soldiers still were fighting 
in Moravia and claimed the Ger
mans were "ravaging all the coun
try." 

"They have not given up," the 
Bnouncement said, "and are shoot
ing every citizen who appears on 
the streets of the towns and vil
llges" still held by them. 

The lighting in Prague and in 
the neighboring territory was in 
violation of the surrender terms 
Bnd the soldiers participating are 
regarded as guerrillas unpro
tected by inlernational law. Stalin 
said Prague was freed at 4 a. m. 
-hours after the midnight dead
Uhe of the surrender terms. 

StaHn's order of the day, was 
addressed to Marshal Ivan S. 
Konev and generals of the :Fkst 
Ukrainian army. In Moscow the 
victory was saluted by 24 salvoes 
from 324 guns-the salute given 
for the liberation of a national 
capital. 

8y Kirke L. Simpson-

'Some teconveraion' Promised at Once-

Vinson Lifts Midnight Curfew, Racing Ban 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Ilovernment notified its civilians 
l~terday they must remain in vir
tually full war ha rness unt i1 
Japan is bellten, but abolished im
mediately, the racing ban and mid
night curfew on entertainment 
places. 

"Some .reconversion" to civilian 
goods production was promised at 
once by War Mobilization Director 
Fred M. Vinson. 

But he laid down the policy that 
nearly all the economic controls 
imposed tor the two-front war
rationing, high taxes, wage and 
ceilings, many manpower and pro
duc~ion controls-should be main
tainl:d )n force until the Last shot 
is fired il) the Pacific. 

Vinson warned at a news con
ference of a dire struggle still 
ahead, predicting that Japan would 
not 5 u r r end e r unconditionally 
without jl "successful and com
plete invasio_n" of her homeland. 

"A great part" of the war 
worker {ori!e must stay on the job 

Stalin Sought Delay 
In Victory News 

Berlin Surrender 
Held as Ratification 
Of Reims Treaty 

PARIS (AP)-At the end of 
this war, jn which Germany sur
rendered to the alUes twice-once 
at Relms and again two days 
later at Berlin-it has been dis
closed at Supreme Headquarters 
here that Soviet Premier Stalin 
sought at the last minute to. have 
the victory announcement de
layed. 

The rec;Jues~ came from Moscow 
at a time when Brltish Prime 
Minister Churchill already had ar
ranged his victory broadcast. The 
time of the broadcast 8 a . m., cen
trill war time, Tuesday already had 
been announced and there was no 
postponement. 

The German signing of the sec
ond surrender this morning in the 
Russlan-heJd ruin of Berlin is 
being ,treated here officililly as 
"ratification" of the Reims sur
render which was signed Monday 
morning. 

It seemed probable that it Stalin 
wanted the announcement delayed 
beyond Tuesday it was so that 
Beriin surrender could be reported 
simllitaneously with the one at 
Reims. 

So far as is known here. the 
Russians are completely satisfied 
with the Reims terms. In the in
strument which was signed at Ber
lin two days later the text of the 
Reims capitulation was followed 
except for the addition of slightly 
more detail on the surrender of 
military and technical equipment 
without damage. 

It should be emphasized. how
ever, that there never has been any 
indication here of disaireement 
between Eisenhower and tne Rus
sian command on the job of smash
ing the Germ·an armed force. 

and munitions production will fi
nally be stabilized at not less than 
two-thirds of the present huge 
armament rate, Vinson stated, in 
his first meeting with the press 
since he became director of the 
office of war mobilization and re
conversion. 

The army wlll reduce strength 
by 1,300,000 men in the next year, 
but slowly at first. The navy will 
not cut, he said. Draft calls will 
continue to be heavy and defer
ments tor men under 30 "will con
tinue to be relatively few ." 

Probably 1,500,000 war workers 
will lose their jobs in the next six 
months. Vinson predicted, perhaps 
8,000,000 more in the follOwing 
hall year. But reconversion should 
soak up most of them, leaving 
2,500,000 unemployed in 12 months 
compared with today's 1,000,000 
jobless. 

On the optimistic side 01 the pic
ture, he forecast: 

A few new passenger cars com
ing off assembly lines In six to 

nine months, an immediate start 
on moderate numbers of refriger
ators and washington machines; 
and 

An increase in gasoline rations 
perhaps amounting to 50 per cent 
for A-card dirvers; just when, he 
could not say. Commercial users, 
and perhaps B-card motorists, wUl 
get an increase too. 

In a report released at the news 
conference, entitled "the war
phase two," Vinson gave the war 
production board encouragement 
to start gradually its relaxation of 
industrial controls as soon a.s arm
ament cutbacks permit--"Gener
ally speaking," he stated, "mater
ials and manpower no lon,er pre
empted for war wlU be freed. tor 
civilian production." 

The nation's sober reception of 
the V-E day news convinced him, 
he reported, that the people "will 
keep their feet on the ground in 
the trying days to come." 

Vinson opened the White House 
conference In a light mood, smil-

ingly announcing: "Curfew will 
not ring tonight." With equal good 
humor he killed oU the ban on 
horse and dog racing imposed by 
his predecessor, James F. Byrnes. 

Byrnes ordered the restraints, 
Vinson explained almost apologet
ically, just after he had returned 
from the western front and at a 
time when he was worried over 
the reduced output from workers 
who indulged iIi "extracurricular 
activities." 

Strongest public support must 
continue to be given for anti-In
flation measures, he stated; the 
"little steel" formula limiting pay 
increases will continue in force; 
wage stabilization policies must be 
maintained "to avoid a postwar 
deflationary trend which might 
destroy wage standards." 

Lumber shortages wlll limit the 
manufacture of new furniture and 
the building of new homes, but 
Vinson forecast construction of 
250,000 to 400,000 new houses and 
apartments in the next 12 months. -----------------------------------------------

Kennedy Denies Alieni's (Iaim Conferep.ce Stumbles 

Th , V I: R I (,1_' On Regional Powers 
a .~ e ease os Lives Molotov Goes Home 

PARIS (AP)- Associated Press 
correspondent Edward Kennedy 
disagreed strongly last night with 
Brig. Gen. Frank A. AUen Jr., di
rector of the public relations di
vision of supreme headquarters, 0,", 

whether the jeopardizing of allied 
lives and posslbie prolongation of 
the war was involved in Kennedy's 
story on the German surrender at 
Reims Monday. 

Allen, in an 800-word public 
statement dealing with Kennedy's 
Reims dispatch reporting the Ger
man surrender a ' day belore its 
ofllclal annoullcement, asserted 
thal "to save allied lives on both 
fronts" General Eisenhower ob
tained authority from the Russians 
to negotiate for a German capitu
lation on the understanding that 
the greatest secrecy would be 
maintained" until the Russian high 
comand could be satisrJed through 
later and more formal contact that 
the sW'render wa.s genuine on all 
fronts ." 

Allen 8ta~ that Ihete consider. 
aHom "clearly involved securUy 
and the savbl, or Amerlean lives," 
but that EIsenhower permitted a 
selected fN\Up of correspondents 
to witne Ute surrender sla-naturea 
• rl.er they had been pleCiKed to 
secrecy. 

Replying to this statement, Ken
nedy, who sti ll is under suspension 
by supreme headquarters. said last 
night: 

"General Allen and other re~ 
sponsible officers 01 SHAEF pub
lic rel!ltions made it clear to me at 
Reims that no question of military 
securily was Involved in release 
of this news. 

"Allen ~old me, in fact. that 
General Eisenhower was desirous 
01 having the news published as 
soon as possible so that the fight
ing might halt and lives possibly 
be saved. 

reuh P~TbI. The p I a n I were 
cQIlfed a nll1llber of Umea, and 
General Allen mad6 a rreat IIIII-ny 
conlllctlllJ riatements concern Inc 
h.ow the news would be released. 

"After my return to Paris, the 
German government announced 
oIlicially that it had surrendered, 
and I was informed that the SBC 
likewise had announced the capit
ulatiqn. 

"I thereupon went to Lieut. Col. 
Richard Merrick, chief American 
press censor, and told him that 
since It was Conceded that no mil
itary se urlty was Involved and 
that I regarded the suppression as 
pur ely politlcal censorship, I 
therefore could not be bound by 
it. I intended to send the news. 

"1 based this statement on assur
ances given by the late President 
Roosevelt and other responsible 
American officials that the sole 
purpo e of censorship was mlJitary 
security and that the surrender of 
Germany ended the need for mili
tary security in EUrope except in 
so far as it might aHect the war 
in the Pac! fico 

"I also telephoned to General 
Allen to tell him of my intentions 
of passing this dispatch, but was 
told by his secretary that he was 
too busy to speak to me." 

Allen's statement said Utat as a 
result of Kennedy', story on Mon
d • y General Eisenhower h", d 
"teared tha~ ~he entire chain of 
ne,ollatlons involvln, lion acreed
upon later meetin, between Ger
man, Russian and alUed hlch com
mand mlch& break dOWJlj and 
therefore prololll &be war." 

With Polish Question 
Still in Controversy 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Knotty issues involving interna
lionallrusteeships and regional se
curity systems became the big 
hurdles before the United Nations 
conference last night as a Polish 
problem shifted toward Moscow, 
London and Wa hlngton. 

A BritisJot-Amencan-Russian con
troversy over revamping Poland's 
government still is going full-tilt . 
But It faded from the San Fran
cisco scene with lhe departu re for 
Moscow of Soviet Foreign Com
missar Molotov. 

Here at the Goldengate, British 
and American delegations at a 
conference trying to draft a char
ter tOf keeping the world at 
peace are having their dlf1erences 
over international guardianships 
for areas seized from the enemy 
in his war and the last one. 

But dozens of nations are jump
ing Into an even broader dispute 
over whether a world organization 
should have complete power to set
tle localized threats to peace of 
whether regional groups of nations 
should handle them . 

American delegates were toying 
tentatively tonight with compro
mise. One of them was along lines 
of an AustrllLian propooal to can
cel the power of a single big na
tion to block regional efforts to 
adjust International disputes. 

Molotov boarded a Moscow
bound plane in midmorning. No 
sooner had he left than the Brit
ish and American foreign minis
ters got together with W. Averell 
Harriman, United States ambassa
dor to RUSSia, and Sir Archibald 
Clark K~rr, Britain's envoy to 
Moscow. 

Wild Red ' V ~E Day 
"General Allen toid me that 

General Eisenhower's hands were 
tied by a decision coming from 
'high political levels.' " 

Kennedy said funher Uur.t Al
Ien's statement about tbe need of 
walUn, "until 'be Russians were 
aaU,fled tru.t the surrender Willi 

,enuble" wall aMonlllhln, In view 
.f the ract that "ovid Ruala WIllI 
a lipatory 01 the Kelms .. ree
menl. 

Replying, Kennedy said that if 
this were true then it must be 
conceded that the Reims agree
ment was an empty gesture, al
though signed by the Russians and 
agreed to by the Germans, and 
that the 0 n I y signing which 
counted was the later Russ ian
managed one In Berlin. 

"The contention that negotia
tions might break down is not 
borne out by the supreme com
mand's action," said Kennedy," "in 
that, hours before my story was 
sent out, General Eisenhower offi
cially notified all troops that the 
surrender was signed and the war 
was over effective at 12:01 a. m., 
May 9. This showed that he had 
no doubts that the Reims agree
ment officially ended the war." 

Apparently lhey reviewed the 
entire question of broadening the 
Polish government. And appar
ently, also, Harriman and Kerr got 

·their instructions on how to pro
cede on this Issue from now on, 
They were leaving tonight for 
Moscow by way of Washington 
and London. Moscow's celebration of V-E day 

when it did come lacked nothing 
in enthusia.sm due to delay. 

The Russians went at it whole 
hOI once they knew the war in 
Europe was over. Their spontan-. 
eous demonstration before the 
United States embassy in Mos
eow, like the fervor of Russian 
&reeling of American troops on 
the Elbe in Germany, testified to 
RUIIIlan public appreciation of the 
American share in the victory. 

The signing and sealing of sur
teDder terms at General Eisen
hower's headquarters at Relms was 
Just a preliminary st!!P in RU&3ian 
eyes apparently. It took formal 
ratitication of the capitulation in 
Berlln to satisfy Moscow that the 
end had come. 

That had been Russian practice 
flom the first in announcing mili
tary victories. They waited long 
lOmetlmes, even after Nazi oUic!al 
admiulon that 8 particUlar city 
or fortress had bettr taken, to con
firm the news in a Stalin order 
of the day. The idea was, pre
IUDlably, that the victory an
IIOUJIced should be beyond ques
tim. By the time Mbscow heralded 
It the lfouncJ taken had not onl¥ 

been occupied but well consoli
dated. 

In effect, of course, Russian pro
cedure tends to dramatize the Ger
man surrender in Russian eyes as 
a Russian victory with alUed as
sistance. Mllybe it was plahned 
that way. As this was written no 
mention had been made in Moscow 
acc01Jnts of the preliminaries at 
Relms which set off victory cele
brations on lloth sides of the At
lantic. 

Be that as It mllY, there is cer
tainlY no disposition this time In 
this 'Country or in Britain to start 
an argument over who won the 
wllr Europe. Both nations are 
too deeply concerned with gettini 
on without delay in the remaining 
war apinst Japan. 

Whether RJ.lssla is to join the 
United Nations war-fellowship 
against Japan is the dominent mil
itary unknown quantity of the mo
ment. 

Russian entry Into the war in the 
Pacific could have as ,reat or 
,reater psychololical eUect on 
Jllpal) than its immediate military 
impact. It milbt induce a Japanese 
surrender before utter devastation 
Is vlsl~ upon Japanese cltles and 
communlatioos by air u a pre
!Qd. to iovasJon. 

Allen's statement said that the 
story was "not one obtained by 
press representatives in the ordi
nary course of their activities with 
this theater," but "by the courtesy 
of SHAEF" and through Allen's 
promise of secrecy. 

Kennedy replied that "certainly 
General Allen must know that the 
purpose of correspondents in this 
theater is to report news, and cer
tainly as head of public relations 
he should reallu that the signing 
of the end of the war was news 
and, since he himself Cl()nceded 
there was no question of mllitary 
security involved, it was legitimaf.e, 
news." 

As for the secrecy pledge, Ken
nedy dedared, "It is true that 
General Allen at one point during 
the visit to Relms (by 17 selected 
cornpondents) said that the story 
would not be published until the 
respective beads of the allied gov
ernments announced it. 

"n allo III true &hat at allClther 
JIOID& be laid the announcemem 
_ eKpeeted &0 be made ., 
811AEF evell before we COQJ4 

It was learned at supreme head
quarters yesterday that Premier 
Stalin had endeavored to have the 
official announcement of victory 
delayed beyond the time chosen 
by Washington and London-8 a. 
m., CWT, Tuesday-but that there 
was no postponement because 
Prime Minister Churchill already 
had a.nnounced the time he would 
make his victory broadcast. 

PresIdent Tnun&n spoke ai Ute 
aame Ume. but Premier Stalin did 
DOt. Issue hili own vlctol7 order 
nUl tht. mo ........ , .ner ,Ipa&are 
of the ItClOnd llet of .urrender 
doeumenla to &he rulas of BerllD. 

The SHAEF suspension of Ken
nedy and Paris staff member Mor
ton Gudebrod, who filed the sur
render story to French papers, wa.s 
extended to inclUde Robert Bun
nelie, managing executive for the 
AP in the United Kingdom, with 
headqUarters in London. 

Sitting In on the conversations 
in Stettlnius' Fairmont hotel pent
house was Charles E. Bohlen, state 
department Russian expert and 
liaison man with the White House. 

Wes Gallagher Named 
Chief of AP in Paris 

NEW YORK (AP)-Wes Gal
lagher was yesterday morning ap
pointed acting chief of the !uso
dated Press bureau in Paris, in 
succession to Edward Kennedy. 

Kent Cooper, executive director 
of the AP, in announcing GaUa~ 
gher's apPOintment, said: 

"This action wa.s taken entirely 
without prejudice to Kennedy, 
pending full determination of mat
ters." 

Gallagher has covered war 
fronts through nearly a score of 
European countries.m the past fiVe 
years, and since D-day has been 
in charge of AP's field staff on 
the western front. He was born 
in San 'Francisco 34 years ago, 
educated at Louisiana state uni
versity, and joined the AP staff 
in Buffalo in 1937. 

U. S. GENERAL SIGNED FOR ALLIES Top Ranking 
Nazis Taken 

Luftwaffe Commander 
Says Hitler Sentenced 
Him to Death April 24 

KUTZBUEHEL, Austria (AP)
Reichsmarshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering, whose Nazi airforce once 
frightened the world. and Field 
Marshal Albert Kesseiring, Ger
man commander-in-chief on the 
western front, have surrendered to 
Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. Patch's 
American Seventh army. 

Goering, a self-possessed fugi
tive from the wrath of Hitler, sur
rendered near here Tuesday night 
with his wile and six-year-old 
daughter and was !Iown yesterday 
to Gen. Patch's headquarters. De
tails of Kesselring's capture were 
not immediately given. 

The lirst of the t p Nazis to fall 
into American hands, Goering said 
he was sentenced to execution by 
Hitler on April 24 when he sug
gested that he. Goering take over 
the crumbling Reich. 

SUlTenders With Rellet 

GEN. WALTER BEDELL SMITH, above, sJ.a-ned the surrender terms 
by which Germany laid down her anlla end In, the war In Europe, .. 
repre entatlve of tile upreme Allied Command. He Is Gen. Dwl,ht 
D. EI en hower's chid of staff. 

He declared. that his airlorce 
followers shot their way through 
SS troops who were guarding him 
at Berchtesgaden and spirited him 
away to a hideout in this area. It 

Troops to Be Moved 
Out of European Area 

2,837,000 Men Due 
For Redeployment 
Within Nine Months 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Approx
mot Iy 2,837,000 troops will be 
moved out of Europe within nine 
months, the army disclosed yester
day. 

Within 12 montits, the army ex
pecis to have out of Europe 3,100,-
000 troops, leaving only an occu
pation force estimated at 400,000. 

The majorily of these soldiers 
will come to the United Stales for 
redeployment to the Pacilic area 
or for discharge from the army. 
The others will be routed direct 
10 the Pacific. 

About 45,000 soldiers, including 
many who have been prisoners of 
the Germans, will be returned to 
this country by air and surface 
ships during this month. 

Maj. Gen. Charles P. Gross, chief 
of the army transportatlon corps, 
outlined at a news conference this 
schedule for the movement of 
troops {rom lbe European and 
Mediterranean theaters: 

Approximately 845,000 men or 
an average oL slightly more than 
280,000 a month, will be with
drawn during the first three 
months following V-E day. 

Approximately 1,185,000, or an 
average of 395,000 a month , will 
be moved out during the second 
lhree months. 

About 807,000, or 269,000 a 
mQnth, will be shifted during the 
third three months. 

Premier Quisling-

Jailed • 

By The Associated Preae 
OSLO, Norway-Nazi puppet 

Premier Vidkun Quisling ot Nor
way, tile man whose names has 
become a synonym for traitor, was 
locked in the Oslo jail yesterday 
and two high German officers 
were reported to have taken their 
own lives as a result of Norway's 
liberation. 

Quisling and six of his cabinet 
members surrendered themselves 
to Oslo pOlice while members of 
the Norwegian home for c e s 
rounded up 400 of his followers 
throughout the cHy. 

Josef Terboven, Nazi clvll gov
ernor for Norway, and SS Lieut. 
Gen. Rediess, chief of the German 
police in Oslo, were said to have 
killed themselves by shooting. 

The 57-year-old Quisling was 
or d ere d arraigned immediately 
under Norwegian law. The puppet 
premier objected vigorously when 
locked in a ceU, asserung "states
men like me should not have an 
ordinary cell." 

He also objected when the pollce 
took away a salchel he brought to 
the jail. It contained chocolate and 
a bottle of cognac. For some time 
after the cell door clanged shut, it 
was reported, the prisoner made 

Yanks Invade 
Samallsland 
In Davao Gulf 

was with reljet, apparenUy, that 
·the Nazi leader surrendered Tues
day night to Brig. Gen. Robert 
Stack, assistant commander of the 
United States 36th division. 

Another of the original Nazis to 
fall inlo the 36th division's hands 
in the mop-up of th is area of Aus
tria was Gen. Hitler von Epp, who 
commanded a brief defense of 
Munich but fled before American 
forces broke into the city. 

Goering readily posed for photo
grapher,s and talked freely of his 

MANILA, Thursday (AP) - 1:inal clash with Hitler. He wore 
Samallsland in Davao gull was In- several medals, including the grand 
vaded and virtually. cleared by the cross of the Knight'!! Cross, Ger-
24th Jnfantry dlvl Ion Tuesday many's highest decoration but 
while on the Mindanao malnla~d I complained that ho lost mor~ than 
the Japanese near Davao City . ~ . 
[ought bitterly apparently intent halt of hIS medals when Alhed 
on a blood sta~d. planes bombC<! the house where he 

y . was held prIsoner at Berchtes-
The invasion of Tarakan ~sland, gaden. 

of! Borneo, neared completton as . , 
Austra.lian and Dutch troops Both Goering and hiS WIfe, the 
seized Api hill and closed in on former IIctress Em.my Sonnemann. 
the Djoeata oil field. appeared to be m good health. 

. . There were some moments of doubt 
Tar.akan C.ty, .in the mIddle of . and conjecture before It finally was 

the rlc~ PamoeslBn 011 1iel~ r~s decided that a small artillery 
totally Ln allied hands. De r c s spotting plane was capable of 
had been destroyed but the wells Carrying both its pilot and the cor
appeared salvagable. pulent captive to Gen. Patch's 
Elemen~ of Maj. Gen. ROtS~oe headquarters. Goerlng appeared 

Wood~ff s 24th division occupIed anxious to get started. 
Samal Island to protect the flank 
during the drive up the western 
coast of Davao gulf. The landing 
was unopposed and few, If any, 
Japanese, were believed on the is
land . 

Samal, about 22 miles long and 
10 wide, is the main island lnside 
spacious Davao gulf. 

This was announced today by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, who re
ported that on the Mindanao main
land a bridgehead had been es
tablished across the Talomo river 
north of Mintal in a drive against 
firm enemy positions. 

Norway 

The Lormer air marshal, who 
several times in recent weeks had 
been reported dead from various 
causes and who was succeeded in 
command of the Luftwaffe last 
month by Gen. Ritter von Grein, 
said he was in Berchtesgaden 
April 24 when allied armies were 
threatening to cut Germany in. 
half. 

Ordered Execuled 
He said he called Hitler by tele

phone and reminded him of his 
statement that If anything bap. 
pened Goering was to take com
mand. Hitler, he said, flew into 
one of his characteristic rages and 
screamed that Goering had signed 
his own death warrant. Three 
days later, on April 27, Goering 
said he was seized by SS troops 
and notified lhat he had been or
dered executed. Only bis subse

speeChes about "all the good th1n&s quent rescue by loyal members ot 
I did for Norway." the Luftwaffe saved his lite, Goer

ing declared . 
Quisling, who five years ago was 

plucked from obscurity by the con
quering Germans to head a gov
ernment that never was able to 
comand the respect of the Nor
wegians, drove up to the Oslb po
lice stati6n with his six associates 
in a luxurious builet-pl"Oof limou
sine. 

He said he last saw Hitler In 
Berlin on April 22, when Russian 
forces were hammering at the out
skirts ot the capital, thus bearing 
out at least in part German broad
cast announcements that the fueh
rer was directing the ci ly's defense. 
He said he believed Hiller died on 
April 27 or 28. 

(The Norwegian radio said in a Arrangements for Goering's sur-
broadcast reported in New York render began three days ago, when 
by OWl said the six who surren- Col. Berndt von Brauchitsch, a son 
dered with Quislinl we.re Axel of the German general, passed 
Stang, minister of physical educa- through American Imes and told 
tion; Johan Lippestad, minister of his mission to Gen. Slack and Maj. 
social welfare; RoM Fugelsanc, I Gen. John E. Dahlouist. comman
minister of propaganda; Ragnar }' .. der of the 36th division. Stack theo 
Schanke, minister of church and I accompanied. von BrauchJtsch's 
education; Anders Va.sbotten, min- driver and met Goering on a road 
ister of the interior, and a former near Radstadt, about 35 miles 
minister named von Kirsch, not southeast of SaJz.burg. 
further identified. 

(Earlier, the broadcast said, Dr. 
Alf L. Whist, minister without 
portfolio, and Hans Skarphagen, 
minister of transportation, had also 
surrendered. Four members of the 
Quisling supreme court, an ex
public prosecutor and a Nazi dis
trict leader were reported to have 
given themselves up yesterday.) 

Sbortly alter noon yesterday 
Goering's big car, driven by his 
own chauffeur, swung into a drive
way of a holel here and the pudgy, 
immaculately-dressed marshal of 
the vanished Luftwaffe stepped 
out. Stack emerged frOm another 
car and they went ..tp to the second 
floor to await the arrival of Gen
eral Dahlquist. 
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THURSDAY, MAY 10. 1145 

In Reply to Dr. Dunnington-
. 1 11 lieve Dr. Dunnington's 1et

tcr which appeared In The Daily 
Iowa., Sunday, May 6, 1945 needs 
some expansion and clarification. 

At the close of World War I 
he Russian Empire did nol suUer 
Islntegratlon in solitude. The 

German, Tur!dsh. .md Austro
Hungarian Empires also suliered. 
Tbe latter was destroyed. For Lhe 
most part these dismemberments 
were carried out in accordance 
with the declared I'ight of self
determillation for subject nation
olities. 

Dr. DUJUl1ncton suuelila that 
unfa's 1011 01 territory to Fln

)And. LUhu nla, Estonia, Latvia 
a nd Poland on this prlnclpl .. was 
UD~U" a&'~r sslon. I[ence Russia 
teclaJ ia Justified In u Inr force 
to recover theM territories. If 
Usia Is true, theD the losses suf
fered by the oUter Empires were 
ahlo unjult and In the name of 
Ju/iUce we have au obli&'aUoo to 
ret> ore. U lICNIe 01 the 10iJieli were 
uajust Uten Iluslia today Is in tbe 
wronK and if we re ocuke ber 
a"resalon, we are saylnlr. "l\lllrht 
Is RI~ht", U we are wilUnr to say 
that, then why did we eoter World 
warn'! 

Suppose we take Poland as a 
specific example. Th Polish Re
,Publlc was constructed trom 
former Russian, German and 
~ustro-H ngarian territory. The 
powers, including Russia, recog
nized ber independence on the 
basis of the right of sell-determin
ation. U. in 1939, Russia was justi
fied In recovering her portion by 
force of arms and todny is justi
lied in imposing a government of 
bel' OWn choosing on the remain
der ot Poles, why did we nnd do 
we condemn Germany'S simUl
taneous invasion of Poland in 
19S9? 

Dr. Dunnington errs when he 
says Russia's western provinces 
were torn from her at Vcrsailles. 
Willen thl' Russian Oommunists 
came to power, November 1917, 
they officially repudiated the im
perialist pOlici es of Czarist Rus
sia and went On to recognize the 
right of self-determination for 
subject nationalities. 

The Communists terminated the 
war with Germany by the Treaty 
' f Brest-Litovsk, March 1918. 
By it Poland, LithUania anel tbe 
La'vian province of COllrland 

ere ~ea outrlrbt to Germany 
lI ud AUltrl.i. Fluland, Estonia, the 
Latvi. n province of Livonia and 
the Ukraille were detached from 
Russia. and rcco(nlzed as "Inde
pendent" ~tates. 

However, tbe Germans, by the 
Treaty of· VerSllilies, denounced 
the Treaty of Brest-Utov~ end 
gave the Alli~ ~rte bhmche to 
setlle as Uley would the affaJrs 
of eastern Europe. In the .ensuing 
uncertainty the former western 
provinces ot Russia set up tileir 
own covernments. In conformity 
with the declaflltion f )917 
ageinst imperialism the C~un-
1st government, )1/20, 11 gotiated 
treaties with ;Finllind, Estorua, 
Latvia (the Letts 01 Livonia and 
Courlllnd) and Lithuanja recog
nizing the ind penden(.'e of each. 

Poland egged on by the allies, 
declin d negotiations and fOl' a 
whil mad war on the Ru sian 
Communist government. By the 
Treaty of Riga, March 18, 1921, 
Polish independence was recog
nized. We a k, "lias the present 
Communist government of Ru.s
sia denounced these treaties?" 

Dr. Dunnington wOl,lld )lav us 
believe the allies viclousJY and 
without cause attacked a ~
ed Russia In 11/18. First, tllis in
tervention began in March, 1918 
as a war m llsure agalJ)st Ger
many. We must remember that 
Russia, contrary to her promises, 
withdrew from the wal' and sign
ed a ~eperate peace. This 'eopnr
dized the allied front and meant 
the probable loss of huge allied 
military stores In Russia. 

Furthermore, Ute C~unlsts 
repudlatea Russia' forel&'n debts. 
FinaUy, the Communists from the 
first preached and tried to foment 
world wide soci1l1 revolution. 
True, there was a chan"e In rov
ernment but promi&ell and obli
gations are borne by states, not 
governments. In view of these 
fact It wou~ leem 80ale aUied 
Intervention In Russia was JlIStI
tied, 

The international aspects of the 
Spanish Civil war will stand some 
clarification. A cursory ch ck will 
show that the Mosc:()w government 
intervened there before the Italian 
\1nd German governments did. 
Furthermore, England and the 
United Slates were at least ben
evolent toward the Loyalists. 
Surely w remember th open re
cruiting, her in the United Stales, 
of the Abl'llham Lincoln brigade. 

I agree on the complexity of 
lhe issues at stake here and now. 
I also plead for and pray for 
mutual understanding. However, 
I believe that true understanding 
must be founded on a full knowl
edge. 

Rev. J. Ryan Belser, Ph. D. 
A.!islHliate ProleslOl' 
School or IleUrion 

B Troop's Fantastic Mission-
B!\' Kenneth L. Dixon hicles to clear a La'le for passa,e. 

IN GERM;ANY (AP)- There is It was the same enst toParchim. 
1I0 question that in Lhe waning Thousands of enemy troops sur-
phases, this war became a conflict 
gone crazy. And out of it all there 
is no Dlore incredible story than 
how B troop of the 87th r con
nalssance squadron went out to 
meet the Russians. 

B troop, a unit of the Seventh 
.~rtnored division commanded by 
Lieut. William Knowlton of Wes-
ton, Mass., was composed of 90 
men and 25 vehicles. It 1inally 
made contact-50 kilomelers IJ/,J

hilld tbe German lines. 
It went through pocket after 

pocket of fiercely resisting Ger
mans. It spent 24 hOUl'S operating 
alon;;side and with enemy instal
latIons. During that per io d 
",Knowlton's Ninety" disarmed 
thousands upon thousands of Ger
man troops, organized enemy sold
ier&-includlng SS men-to worP; 
for them, and accepted the sur
render of a town jammed with 
enemy lroops located 40 kl~ometers 
beyond American outposts. 

Although no one definite facior 
- other than "luck, last talk and 
general confusion"- was wholly 
responsible, one pOint probably 
had more to do with Lhe success 
of the fantastic mission than any 
other: 

Somehow. some way, the Ger
mans got the idea that wherever 
the Amel'icans joined the Russians, 
there til ljne of postwar occupa
tion would be established. For
tunately they didn't leal'O until too 
'ate that it wasn't true. 

Jumping otf from Ludwi glust, 
"Knowlton's Ninety" found the 
road jammed with Gcrman vehi
c~eB and troops retreating from the 
Russians. Beyond Neustadt the 
roads were so clogge4 that officers 
walked ahead of the American ve-

rcndered hundreds of vehicles, 
guns, tanks, heavy artillery pieces 
and supply trains. Knowlton told 
the Germans to form under their 
own officers, dlscar1 their wea
pons by battalions r.nd regiments 
and proceed to LudwitLust. They 
did. 

The streets ot Parchim were 
lined six deep with cheering ci
vilians, soldiers :lnd recovered 
allied military per&on,nel-boWld 
for lines. BuL the next town, Lubz, 
where Knowlton expected to con
tact the Russians, was jammed 
with German troops, atill well 
equipped and sUllflghting. 

At sundown Knowlton found his 
90 surrounded by three German 
divisions-al;ld the Russians still 
50 kilometers away. 

When German orticers demanded 
that the Americans explain their 
presence, Knowlton said "We are 
goins forward to meet the Rus
sians," and at first the enemy let 
Lhem alone. 

More thousands surrendered 
despite the hesitance of their puz
zled olficers. Knowlton took Pirst 
Sergi;. Hoyle Ladd, 01 Deport, Tex., 
and started walking through toWIl. 
They met a German maior and the 
burgomeister 0 fLu b z who 
promptly surrendered the town to 
them. 

Deciding Lhat the best d.efense 
was a strong offense, KnowUon 
cootinued to act ogJressively while 
the Germans scratched their heads. 

In rapid succession he set up 
headquarters at an 55 poaition, 
booting Lhe Germans out; ordered 
the G-2 section of another German 
division to set up .1 traffic control 
point, orde.red 1111 civilians inlo 
tneir homes, organized a police 
Coree frgm ene~y SS and para
chuJ,e troops, toqk over a two-story 

On Hearing of Victory 
BJ Hal BoJle 

WITH THE U. S. SECOND IN
FANTRY DIVISION IN CZECHO
SLOVAKIA, May 8-(Detayed)
(AP)-American tankmen and 
doughboys ranged alOllJ the last 
fighting front of Lhe l:uropean war 
thouebt first of thclr God, their 
kin at home and then of celebrat
ing when Lhey heerd of the Ger
man anny's surrender. 

At command posts all along the 
front and by tanks still in battIe 
position along · t.be 'Czedlosloyak 
hills they clustered by the scores 
and hundreds to hear Prime !(!n
iB r Chur hill formally annOWlce 
the cessation of hostilities. 

German soldiers by the thou
sands, still tully armed, were pass
ing through the front lilIeS into 
prison cag . 

As the news spread through the 
ranks there was a Ireat sur,e of 
relief and homesickneas-tbe wish 
to be back in America with wivBl, 
chlldr n, sweethurts and parents. 

Yet most ot the soldiers BOberly 
acknowledged that the job was 
only half done; tbat lor most of 
them there would be no t'eal rest 
until Japan was defeated. 

----------
UNIVERS ITY CALENDAR 

8 p. m. Gmduate lecture: "Pari, 8 p. m. Vesper service: addNsa 
Saturday, ~ 12 I Sunday, May 21 

cutin, Mexico's Newest 'Volcano," by. Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, Mac
·by Professor Fred M. Bullard, of brIde auditorium. 
the Universlly of Texas ' geololY Tuetday, May 22 
lectuPelVOm. ' 2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 

Tuesda Ma 15 Wednesday, May 2S 
y, 'f 8 p. m. Concert by university 

12 M. Professional W 0 men's symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Luncheon, University club. Thursda.y, May 24 . 

1 ~45 p. m. Bridge, University 3 p. m. May Tea; election of om-
club. cers, University club. 

CFor lDIonuUOIl rq8J'dJ1II' elatea beroDd Ihta ICbeclllle, _ 
r_rvallona ha Ibe «floe 01 Ibe PresideD'. Old Va,Uoa.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
nzLD 801]a 

Stud4Mta and faculty mUlt .r
I'8Dlle tur hlcken before e p. In. at 
the fielciboWle. 

weather permits, and lunch. The 
hikers will walk to SOlo'n and take 
the bus back to Iowa City, al'rlv
ing al 7:07. Hikers should take 
lunch, 45 cents lor Interurban and 
bus fares and balhing suits if they 
wish to swim. 

All uDlversJty meD mliJ \lie Iba 
field Muse floors and faclllUa 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
d:rsaed in reMUlaUon 11m ault o. 
black ahorta, white Ihirl. and rub- " 
ber-lIOled lO'I1l .hues. 

CAltTEIl BAIJUNGD 
Leader 

Eo G. scuaOEDO INTERNATIONAL CLUB 

IOWA UNION 

Czechoslovak c;vilians held hys
tercisl celebrations throueh the 
towns and countryside, but in 
most cer~onies music was ~ed 
and the occasion was saddened by 
Prague radio broadcasts that die
llal'd Germnn SS troops still were 
slaying the Inhallitants in street 
fighting in the capital. (Premier 
Marshal Stalin ann 0 un c e d 
Wednesday night, alter this dis
patch was filed, t)1at Russian 
b'oops had liberated Prague.) 

STANDING in a O4NltemplaUve moCMI amidst toas ot ticker tape and pa.,.r hreds at Unci street and 
BroII4IwaJ Ia Times SqUft, New York City, III 8&1. Arthur Moot'e of aattalo, N. Y. Moore, who was 
wounded iD BeI«t_al, had walclled New Yorkers cel ebrate the uneonflnned report 01 peace In Europe. 

M1J81C BOOM SCHEDUUt 
Monday-ll-'2, 4.e, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-ll.2, 4-6, 7-8. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-1\, 6-8. 
Saturday-U-'. 
S\,\nday-l-B p. m. 

The International club invites It. 
members and those interested In 
becoming members to picnic Sun
day, Ma, 13. Everyone will meet 
at Iowa Union bridge at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. Please ma.ke 
reservations with Margaret Ems at 
X551 by Thursday. 

MARGARET 2MB 

Lengthy Statement Issued-

Here was the way BOme of the 
Amel')caos, O'l~ny of whQID bad 
been decorated {or heroism in 
action, felt at the German ~pitu
lation: 

Edward Kennedy's Dispatch 
Recorded selecllons from fa

vorite operas will be played In 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those interested. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

April 23-J'llne 9, 1945. 

Lieut. John W. Hadaway, San 
Antonio, Tex., Silver Star, bronze 
star with two clusters and Purple 
Hearl: "I am damn happy it's 
over. It has been a hard road from 
Normandy to Ctechoslovakia and 
I hope we can all get home soon." 
, Staff Srgt. Olin D. Remigton, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., silver star 
and Purple Heart: "Hope we wlll 
all getllome sooner now. Certainly 
am glad to see everything over. 
We could hardly believe that the 
end had come when we heard the 
news this morning. However J 
imagine most of us will be in the 
Southwest Paciifc pretty soon." 

Srgt. Lynn Hud, Paint Lick, 
Ky., silver star: "I cried and I 
am not ashamed to admit it." 

Pic. Carl P . Dornbalser, Cata
saugua, Po.: "I'm going to cburch 
and thank God it's over and pray 
that I get home as soon as possible 
to my wife and mother. I've been 
determined to make it spiritual 
celebration for we prayed when 
under tire and should pray now 
tha t it's over." 

Staff Srgl. Dewey E. Lee Jr., 
Waco, Tex.: "I am going to church 
and thank God I am s11l1 alive 
then 1 am going to have a bot bath 
and clean clothes. That will be 
real ceLebration in itself. Then I 
want to go to picture show sbow
ing how to gH out of the army." 

Corp. Sabino D. Alcala, Chino, 
Calif.: un has come so graduaUy 
that I can't see thjs is diCferent 
[rom any other day. I only won
der what is coming next." 

Many soldiers said they just 
wanted to go to church, write 
home, talk over the campaign with 
their buddies, perhaps have a !ew 
dr~nks and iO to bed. Among 
the,m was Pfc. Calbion D. Ed
wards, Omaha, Nebr. 

PARIS (AP)-Brig. Gen. Frank 
A. Allen Jr., director of supreme 
headquarters' public relations di
viSion, issued a lengthy statement 
yesterday dealing with Edward 
Kennedy's Reims dispatch to The 
Associated Press reporting the 
German surrender a day before its 
official announcement. 

Allen said publication of the 
story had placed General Eisen
hower "in !.he position of having 
broken an understanding with our 
Russian allies" concerning an
nouncement of lhe surrender. He 
said Eisenhower had "feared that 
Lhe entire chain 01 negotiations 
involving a later meeting between 
Germnn, Russian and allied high 
commands m~ht break down and 
there10re prolong the, war." 

Allen's statement ran inere than 
800 words, but Kennedy lIIU un
able lm.JDecIlaLeIy to reply. He has 
been under lIus.HIDalon since Mon
day. 

Before Allen's statement was 111-
ued, Kenned¥ told other corre

spondents he bad notlIled a. repre
senl&tlve 01 SHAEF 01 Ws inten
Uon to JleDd the Retms story "since 
it bad been conceded that no mm
tary seeurlty was invo)ved." 

vantages at the expense of the 
Russians. 

"Because of Lhese considerations, 
which clearly involved security 
and the saving of American lives, 
the supreme commander was 
doubtful of the propriety of per
mitting the presence ot any indi
'vidual at the meeting except those 
who had official duties in connec
tion therewith. 

"On the earnest representations 
of this division that no newspaper
men would reiease any information 
concerning the proceedings until 
authorized to do so by me, he al
lowed me to invite a pool of 17 
pressmen to witness the proceed
lngs. 

"3. The story therefore wu not 
one obtatnecl by press representa
tives in the ordinary course of 
tbelr acUvltles with this theater; It 
was obtained by the courtesy ot 
SHAEF lwidquarten; and t.hroll&'h 
my promse, which WIl8 baaed upon 
past relationships with the press 
In tbJll theater of war. 

"4. To assure that all invited 
representatives of the press would 
understand these conditions I per-
80nnBy brief the correspondents of 
thc impending ceremonies incident 
to lhe signing of the unconditional 
surrender past and stated to them: 

(In a message from another 
member of the AP Paris staff to 
New York Kennedy was quoted as 
saying that "it is completely in- "'This story if oil the record 
correct" to sny that he had "ad- until the respective heads of the 
miUed any breach of confidence" allied governments announce Lhe 
in sending his dipatch.) fact to the world . 

Allen's statement follows: "'I therefore pledge each man 
"The following tacts are perti- and everyone of you, on your 

nent to the widely publicized inci- honor, not to communicate the re
dent in which The Associated suIt of this conference or the fact 
:press is alleged to have obtained of Its existence until It is released 
a ·scoop.' by SHAEF.' 

"1. In GnUcipation of some "TheSe wordS and the tact that 
offer by the German high com- Mr. Kennedy heard them have 
mand to surrender its forces I ap- been confirmed by all the others 
plied to the supreme commander in the same group. Moreover, all 
for authority to have any meeting observed this> pledge except Mr. 
between representatives of the Kennedy of The Associated Press, 
German high command and our who used unauthorl.zed channels of 

bl'ewery, tbe town's biggest build- own forces covered by accredited communication in order to commit 
ing, as a weapons collection point. representatives of the press. his deliberate violation. 
filled it and set up three more col- "2. The ... preme comtDllllder "5. I was compelled Immedl-
lection points. IDfonned me that nerotlaUOIJ8 ID- ately &0 report IhJs lneldeat to the 

N ever satisfied, K now 1 ton Itlated by the Germans' were 01 _pr~ c--.nder, who wa.t In 
phoned the German commandant the utmost aeereey, partleularly hlrn pIaeecI In Ute .,..UOIl of hav
of Lhe garrison at Parchim 14 kilo- beea_ 01 the p-eat diffleuUy, due in&' brokea an uruIel'1lUllcllDc with 
meters away, telling him to have &0 dWance, 01 eXACtly ceonliDat- our Ru.lan allies aIIc! beea_ of 
aU his arms turned in too. That IAI' aD acUon 01 tbJa klad with lbe which he leared that the enUre 
last touch almost proved his un- · auaIaD anu .., &bat ~ uOOllllU- ohala., u.pUaUou IIlvolvlDc an 
doing. t-.a Slll'ftlliler Nil" be IIIIIde aveed upoa Ia&er ~ be&wee. 

Shortly after midnight a German 8Imultaneoualr on bulb the w .... German, ..... tan and allied hlrh 
em aJHl eutem IroDts. The Deed commands mlcht break down and 

general came to the lieutenant and f. _r wae lb&ens1lled br the tberefon proloAl' the war. Had 
told him be intended to defend a fac' that Ibe GermaJIII weft theD lb. CIOClurred the rellllU.. would 
line neBr Lubt and wouldn't turn detlperaa.ly trrlDc thraqh Pl'OIta- have been deplorable, 
in his weapons. Three times dur- rUlda. .... f81tlll ItaAemenie to cre- "6. What elfect if any this in
ing the nilfht, fully armed German Me mialultlerslaDcliac. belw_ the cident may have upon the future 
troops entered the billet where B_' .... 'orc~ aDel the aUiu oa relationships between the several 
troops commanded by Lleut. Harry tile WeMem l..ont &D4l eveD broad- hi&h commands is unknown. In 
J. Clarlc of Durango, .Col., were cut .. laa. as BOOn May 6 tha.t any event the instrument of un
sleeping, but each time Ute guard they IntelMled to bec'ln ntroHa- conditional surrender of Germany 
talked tbem into surrendering. i ..... wWa Ibe allieIJ ." .1 ~ pin hat now been formally signed. 

Then in the morning the Par- lime aDd s~ lor- the battle "7. In proceeding against vio-
chjm commander called Knowlton with Iluaalan fOl'elll. • lations of this !dnd the regulations 
aDd told him he not onl), wu not "Due to (he desire of the su- and arrangements by which repre
going to surrender, but that bis preme commander to obtain a sur- sentatives of the press are admitted 
men were gain, to take Utelr wee- render at the earliest PD'Sible mo- Into a theater of war limit the au
pons back-wbich left the lieuten- me,nt so as to save allied lives on thorlty of the theater commander 
ant's unit complete),. cut off. both fronts, he requested authority to appropriate action against 

By fast talkin, Knowlton "com- from the Russian hiah oommand to CUllty jndlviduals within his own 
promised" with both generals, act illitlally in accepting an uncon· theater. The war department 
agreeing not to talte Uteir weapollS ditional surrender on all tronts so states thllt a theater commander is 
If they would permit all otber as to bring the whole. matter not authori~ to take action 
westward bound Gennans to sur- speedily to a bead. The under- against an orllanilation. 
render .nd be disarmed. They stonding was that he would ob- "8. However, there II raiaed by 
agreed. serve the greatest secrecy in any this incident a question of the 

negotlatlons with ttle German high most serioua\ import to all repre-
Nevertheless, they were becom- command to I1ccep' nothing less sentatives of the press in this 

ing increasingly conscious of their than simultaneous ' WlcondiUonal theater. This question is the ex
numerous superiority OWl' the surrender on both fronts and par- tent to which the allied command 
Americans when-in the movIe- ticularly to make no announcement can in any future case permit 
like nick of time-word came that of any !tine! utrtil the Russlan high presamen advance access to news 
the Russians had been sIehted. command could be satisfied of Lhe most secret character on the 

Contact followed and "Knowl- through later and more formal same b8$l.s that has always applied 
ton's Ninety" ~ad completed their contact that the surrender was in the past. To my knowledie this 
mission-pLus taking thousands of genuine on all fronts and did not is the first time that any repre
prisoners and capturing millions ~ represeJ}t merely an additional at- sentalive of the press, eJther here 
dollars worth 01 enemy equlpme,nt. tempt by the Germani to ,ain ad- or in General Eisenhower's former 

theater, has been guilty of such an 
offense, and I have recommended 
to him that he continue to pursue 
his former practice in spite of til' 
deliberate violation against good 
faith, against the repulation of the 
press for reliability, in spite of a 
solemn promise, and against secur
ity definitely involving possible 
loss of American and allied lives. 
In making this recommendation, 
which has been approved, I have 
engaged to be personally repson
sible for the good faith of each 
press representative who is per
mitted future access to such 
stories. 

"The supreme commander has 
asked me to express to aIL the 
other newsmen in the theater his 
great gratification that with this 
single exception h is confidence in 
the press has ne.ver once been vio
Lated in his experience of almost 
three years as a theater cornman· 
er. He regrets that because of 
their observance of his cO]liidence 
in this instance lhey and their or
ganizations have suffered profes
sionally." 

Okinawa Yanks Fight 
In Rain as Radio 
Announces V -E Day 

OKINAWA (Via Navy Radio) 
(AP) - We stood in the rain this 
morning and heard the voice from 
San Francisco, only half believing. 

There had been so many false 
reports. 

But this seemed to be the Mc
Coy. 

"Confirmed by General Eisen
hower's headquarters," Lhe voice 
was saying. 

"Prime Minisler Churchill pro
claimed May 8 as V-E day." 

Artillery thundered and the 
planes roared low overhead and 
we couldn't hear all Lhat the voice 
was saying. 

So this was V-E day. 
It was V-E day in the United 

States and Great Britain and Rus
sia but on Okinawa the ambu
lances skidded through the sticky 
red mud and bounced over rutted 
rocky coral roads. 

Some of the men who rode them 
,ritted their teeth behind blood
less lips and let no cry escape 
them. 

Some stared ir\.to space through 
eyes Lhat were dull with the look 
of men to whom nothing mattered 
Ifreatly. 

Some screamed with pain that 
the morphine couldn't still. And 
some lay very quiet under ponchos 
that covered their faces. 

It was V-E day all over the 
world but on Okinawa. Two 
doughboys lay nat behind a 
iajged rock and one said, «I know 
where the bastard is and I'm ,oin. 
to let him," 

He raised his head and looked 
and then he stood, half crouched, 
and brought his garand into posi
tion. 

Reading ROOllW, 'Maebrlde ball .ana 
Library 1\nnex 

Monday-ThursdaJ 
7:50 a. m.-<l2:00 11[. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m . 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.·J2:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government DoeUJDenla Dept., 

Library Annex 
MoDdsy-Thurllday 

8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Friday 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m . 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Eclucation-Phl108Ophy - Psycbol
OC'Y Library, Eaai Hall 

Mo~ay-Tbursday 

7:50 n. m.·O:OO p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

FrLtlay 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

$aturd.Y 
7:50 a. 1'0.-12 :00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmentaillbraries will be posted 
on lhe doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn {or overnight use at 4 p. m. 
on Fridays and at 11 :00 a. In. Oll 
Saturdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

Y.W.C.A. MAllD 
Y. W. C. A. advisory board, 

which was to meet Thursday, May 
JO, will not meet until further an
nouncement. 

MftS. H. J. THORNTON 
'Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A bicycle ride to Lake Macbride 

is SCheduled for Sunday afternoon, 
May 13, weather permitting. Mem~ 
bers of the group will meet at the 
engineering bulldinr at 1:45, plan
ning to reach Lnke Macbride about 
" o'clock and to start back aboot 
5:30. Members should take their 
own lunch and, if the weather is 
warm, bathing suits for swim
ming. A lifeguard will accompany 
the party. 

A hiking group, led by Dorothy 
Hubbard, will meet at the Crandic 
station at 1:45 Sunday altemoon 
to take the 2 o'clock interurban 
to North Liberty. They will hike 
from there to Lake Macbride 
where they wiJl jOin the bicycle 
group for swimming, if Lhe 

When he tumbled backward the 
rifle clattered on the rocks. The 
boy looked up and smiled sheep
ishly and said, "I hurt my arm 
when I fell," and the blOJld gushed 
from his mouth and ran into a 
quick torrent over the stubble of 
beard on his young face and he • 
was dead. 

It was V-E day at home. 
It was V E day and on Okinawa 

a soldier asked, "What were they 
,oinl to do back in the Statas
iet drunk and {ol'get about us OLlt 
here?" 

Forelrn Student Adv~r 
IOWA UNION HOURS 

Iowa Union will be closed at 8 
o'clock instead of 9 o'clock Mon
tIay through Th ursday evenings tor 
the remainder of the seven-week 
term. 

'PROF. EARL t. HARPER 
Director 01 Iowa Union 

WESLEY FOUNllATlON 
Methodist students wishing to go 

on the Amana outing Satur\lay aft
ernoon, May 12, who have not yet 
made a reservation are asked to 
phone the Methodist student cen-
ter (3753) by Friday noon. ' 

VIC GOFF 
Student Counselor 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Catholic women students are in

vited to attend a tea dance lor the 
Catholic cadets Saturday, May 12, 
from 4 to 6 p. m. at the Knights ot 
Columbus club. 

EVELYN MURRAY 
KATHLEEN REED 

BETTY OOLE 
Co-chairmen 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL OF 
NURSING 

AU students Who plan to apply 
tor admission to the [reshtnan 
class in the school dt nurslnl 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
call at the Office of the Registrar 
Immediately for an application 
blank and to make oLher necessar, 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

APPLJOATION T() COLLEGE 0' 
LAW . 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the college of law 
for the session beginning May 31, 
1940, should ca 11 at the Oliice of 
the Registar immediately for an 
ar>plication blank and to make 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARIlY G. BARNE8 

WOMEN~S RECREATiONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-U:80 a. m. Saturday. 
Recrelti 011 a I swimmin, perlodJ 

are open to aU women .tudentJ, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate studenta and administra· 
tive start membc.>rs. Students 
Ihoula present their iderltilicatioa 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

FRENCH SPEAKING GaOUp 
Anyone interested in speaking 

French may join a grollp who 
meet for lunch every noon, Mon
day through Friday, in Iowa Union 
cafeteria to speak French. 

PROF. GRACE COCaRAN. 
Romance Lall&'1lAres DeparUnent 
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Mrs. Gerald Buxton 
To Give Organ Recital 
For Women's Club 

The music department of lhe 
(OWl City Women's club 'will 
present Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton 
In I pipe organ recital, tomorrow 
afternoon at three o'clock in the 
congregational church sanctuary. 
CJertrude Dennis Is program chair
man and Mrs. W. J. Weeber is in 
cbarae of arrangements. 

In observance of national music 
week, the department will wel
come as guests all Women's club 
members, and any others in the 
community who wish to attend. 

The program will be in two 
croups. The first group wilL in
clude "Prelude in C Sharp Minor" 
(Anion Vodorlnsky;) "!Andante 
cantabiU" (from 5th Symphony) 
(Tcbalkowsky); "Panis Angelicus" 
(Mar F\ranck); "Prelude and 
FUgue in G Major" (Bach); 
'Choral Prelude" from the 

''Chrlstmas Oratorio" (Bach). 
In the second group will be 

"Choral and Priere a' Notre 
Daine" from the "Suite Gothique" 
(L. Boellmann); "Night" (Cyrll 
Jenkins); "Dawn" (Cyril Jen'" 
klns); "Choral on a Twelfth Cen
tury Melody" (Garth Edmund
I0Il); "Slumber Song" (J. C. H. 
Beaumont) ; "In a Monastery Gar
den" (Albert W. Ketelbey) and 
"Toccata in G" (Theodore Du
bois.) 

Mrs. Buxton studied plano and 
organ at Washburn college In 
Topeka, Kan., and organ at Drake 
Conservatory of Music in Des 
Moines. She Is a member of Sigma 
Alpha Iota, national music sor
ority, and for the past six years 
has been organist o[ the First 
Congregational church of Iowa 
City. 

~ide to Join SUI , 

Journalism Faculty 
for Summer Session 

• 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 

01 the school of journalism, yes~ 
terday announced that Richard C. 
Eide, head of t\le journalism de~ 
partment at the University of 
North Dakota, will be a visiting 
prolessor in the Iowa school of 
journalism for the summer. 

Ellie, who )s to teach news edit~ 
ing and the history of journalism, 
will begin work June 13 and will 
be here until Aug. 8. He received 
his master of arts degree from the 
Unlversit.y of Iowa in 1930 and 
earned a Ph.D. degree at the Uni~ 
verslty of Missouri. 

His book "North Star Editor," 
a biography of Joseph A. Wheel
ock, noted editor of the St. Paul 
Pioneer-Press, was published re
cently. -

Conlention Reeleds 
Frank J. Snider 

Prank J. Snider was reelected 
county 5uperjntendent of schoo\:) 
a~ a convention of school board 
presidents and representatives of 
Independent rural school districts 
in the courthouse Tuesday. He 
WSB elected for a three-year term 
beginning Aug. 1. 

Louis Lord, M. F. Palmer and 
Frank Zeller were elected to the 
county board of education for six
year terms. Other members of 
the board are Ray Smalley, J. H. 
Bell and James Bowerson. 

MOLOTOV INSPECTS KAISER PLANT 

V. M. MOLOTOV, forel,n commissar of Ihe U. S. S. R., I pictured at 
left 88 he completed a tour throu«h Henry Kaiser's famed west coa t 
ship yard at Richmond, Cal. Molotov Inspected the various divisions 
of the plant and stopped many times to ask workers questions, 
throu«h an Interpreter. He 15 hown here with Kaiser, center, and 
W. A. Harriman, United Siales ambassador to Mo cow. 

Coeds Select-

Mother's Day Gills 
* * 1{ • ':'lother's day, when we custom-

arily honor our mothers with a 
personal remembrance, is Sunday. 
Many have already selected vari
ous gifts [or the special day but Jr 
you're still in doubt perhaps these 
ideas will give you a hint. 

While Purse 
JEAN STAMY, A4 of Marion, 

has chosen a white summer wash
able purse complete with a white 
plastic zipper. The handbag is 
pouch style with a zipper-lined in
set for cosmetics. 

If your molher enjoys "light" 
reading, a book such as the one 
Ma.ry Brush, AS of Shenandoah, 
has selected is ideal. It is "We 
Follow Our Hearts To Hollywood" 
(Cornelia Olis Skinner) . There are 
many books that make a good 
Mother's day gift with the selec
tlon depending entirely upon the 
family's reading tast.cs. 

A practical as well as attradive 
prescnt is always appreciated. 
Maurine BolIa.nd, A4 of Sioux 
City, is giving her mother a cream 
colored oiled silk umbrella. 

Merllyn Miller, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, is sending her mother a 
cOl'sage of pink carnations, special 
delivery. Flowers are always a 
thoughtful and appropriate reo 
membrance. 

Flower Vases 

- With Originality 
* * 1{ • ways welcome. A white Irish linen 

handkerchief such as the one 
Betty Smith, A3 of Albia, is send
ing her mother is a lovely gift. 
It's large with embroidered white 
llowers around the hand stit.ched 
hemline. 

Traditional Roses 

Perhaps most likely traditionally 
significant are the dozen long 
stemmed roses Edna Herbst, A4 of 
Newlon, will deliver to her mother 
in per.>on. 

Mother's day giCls naturally de
pend entirely upon thc individual 
mother. One university woman has 
chosen a bottle of her mother's fa
vorite perfume, another a box of 
linen monagramed stationery, and 
a third coed has ordered person
ally monogrammcd-a d d res sed 
post cards. 

Westminster Group 
Plans Supper Friday 

A pot-luck supper has been 
planned by th Wt!stminister Iel
lowship of the Presbyterian church 
(or Friday night. 

If the weather is favorable, the 
group will leave from the church 
at 5:30 p. m. and go to City park. 
If not, they will have their meet
ing at the church. 

Informal recreation has been 
planned for the entertainment. 

Something different in Mother's 
day gifts is the one Betty Coreyell, 
A3 of Birmingham, Mich ., has 
selected. Betty has chosen two Two Licenses Issued 
small plastic "s" shaped flower Two marriage licenses were is-
vases which sland apPl"Oximately sued by the clerk of lhe district 
two inches high. She has boxed court yesterday. Those issued li
them in two identical packages of censes were FI'ederick Slaughter, 

Price panel assistants, working red and white candy striped paper. 26, Lone Tree, and Ethelyn Bright, 
with local OPA boards, make paper. 23, Iowa City, and Charles Pas-
about 400,000 calls a month on re- Handkerchiefs may not ~eem to lorino, 26, Bronx, N. Y., and Marie 
tallers to check ceiling prices. be an original gift, but they are al- Kathryn Murphy, 22. Iowa City. 
~--------.------~--~--~--~------~--~~----~ 

WALL STREET CELEBRATES V-E DAY EARLY 

NIW l'ORIUllB8 eelebratllll" tbe "uncondltlonal surrender" or German troops after the first unotrlclal 
Ie,,", were received are pictured above on WaU street 

To Leave Campus June 1- WantsCzech-Land" 

Mrs. Broxam'Resigns Position of WSUI 
Mrs. Pearl Bennett Brox.am has 

resigned her position as program 
director o( WSUI and will go to 
WMT, Cedar Rapids radio station, 
June I, as director of public serv
ice, it was announced by Presl
dent Virgil M. Hancher last night. 

Mrs. Broxam, who was gradu
ated from the University of Iowa 
and Crom the Northwestern uni
versity school of speech. has been 
in charge of directing the announc
ing staff and of planning, direct
Ing and criticizing prOlfllIlU5 tor 
WSUI for the last 11 years. She 
served as national president of 
Zeta Phi Eta, professional speech 
arts fraternity for women for the 
1935-38 term, and Is now chair
man of the advisory board of that 
organiza lion. 

Mrs. Broxarn, better known to 
Iowa IItudents as "Mrs. B," has 
been a source of inspiration to 
many toward plannin, a career in 
radio drama, news, directing, con
tinuity or announcing. During her 

I years at the University of Iowa, 
she has successfully started many 
students now active In major 

,. 

. ;;: . * * * man of the program service for 
the general federation of women's 
clubs. 

Mrs. Broxam was active as di
rector of the Des Moines commu
nity theater {or two years, and has 
also been director of the Bennett 
school of speech, the Bennet play
ers, and the University of Iowa 
theater publicity. In her capacity 

drama chairman oC the state 
and nalional federation of women's 
clubs. she has done much to pro
mote drama study and production 
and national magazines name her 
aF one of the outstanding women 
of the country in this field. Many 
leaders in the radio industry have 
given her high commendation for 
her work in the area of educa
tional rad io. 

She is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma social (raternity, of 
the Iowa Press and Authors club, I 
and is listed in "American CONRAD HENlEIN. the Nazi who 
Women" and "Who's Who in precipitated the "Czech crisis", 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam Iowa." Prior to her appointment to which led to the Munich "tUe· 

radio networlcs, stations, advertls-

the WSUI staff. she was director I ment in 1$38, Is quoted .. broad· 
tng agencies and radio service or-I is vice-president of the Iowa City of club program and bulletin casting an appeal to the United 
ganizations. chapter of Altrusa , professional service In the extension division I Natlo!U for Gennan poSlenlon ot 

At the present time Mrs. Broxam women's service club, and chair- of the university !rom 1931-1934 . the Sudetenland Hitler took trom _________________ =-_________ ~ ______ . ~...:.:......:.:....::..~_=...:.:..~ ___ ~ ____ ...:.:..=_:..:.:.:.:....:.:...:..:.....:.:...:..:._ CzeehOlllovakla. (/ntunalional) 

Prof. Marcus Bach 
! To Speak at We.ley 

Foundation Picnic 

Prof. Marcus Bach ot the uni· 
verslty school of religion will speak 
on "The Significance of Amana" 
at the Wesley foundation picnic 
Sunday, May 13, at City park. 
Pauline Mudge is in charge of the 
vesper program. 

The group will meet at the 
Methodist Student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque, at 4 p. m. to leave for 
City park. A piCnic supper will be 
served aCter the program, All stu
denis, cadets and town young 
people are invited to attend. 

Catholic Women Plan 
Tea Dance for Cadets 

A dance for Catholic women 
.. tudenls in the unLverslty and 
Catholic cadets from the Pre
Flight school will be held Satur
day aHernoon lrom 4 to 6 o'clock 
at the Knights of Columbus club. 
The committee in charge of the 
lParty incltKIes Evelyn Murray, 
Kathleen Reed, A4 of Iowa City, 
and Betty Cole, C3 of Iowa Cit . 

There wlll be recorded music 
tor dancing and refreshments wlll 
be served. 

fSiUdenfs in Hospital I 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col

fax-C24 
Eilene Beatty, N4 of Randolph, 

IlI.-C22 
Rosalie Campbell, A3 of Cedar 

Rapids-C22 
Jim Glynn, A2 of Kansas City, 

Mo.-Isolation 
Miriam Vieth, A4 of Oakland

C53 
VIsltllll' Hours 

Private Patienta 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 
p. m. 

No visitors in isolation ward 

Four Fine. CoUected 
In Local Police Court 

Charged with disorderly con
duct, Reynolds Grey, route six, 
paid a $100 nne and $4.50 costs 
in police court yesterday. 

Donald Kress, Riverside, was 
fined $5 Lor having inadequate 
brakes on his car. Two men, Rob

. ert Kelly of Cedar Rapids, and 

I 
Richard Brodel'son of Cedar Rap
ids, were (lned $5 with part of the 
fines sUlipended for having im
properly registered their cars. Ivan 
L. Hedges of Iowa City pald $3 
for illegal paSSing . ... 
I Junior Red CrOH I 

Prepares Gift Boxe. 
• • One hundred sixty gift boxes 
prepared by local junior Red 
Cross members have been shipped 
to children in the war-torn coun
tries according to Mrs. J. P. Cady, 
chairman. Eighty of the boxes 
were packed by the children of 
Longfellow school, and 21 by the 
rural schools. 

These boxes are educational kits. 
the contentll of which are pur
chased and packed by the chlldren 
themselves. Articles on health and 
education along wtih toothbrushes, 
needles, colored thread. pencils, 
crayons, paints, paper, combs, 
compasses and protractors are 
among the articles packed in the 
kits. 

Mrs. Cady also announced that 
three hundred Mother's day cards 
have been sent to servicemen's 
hospitals. Each card was deal,ned 
by a I:hUd under the direction of 

I Miss Charlotte Jeffrey, art director 
of the public schools. 

License IHued 
A marriafle license was issued 

yesterday to Howard B. Klle. 21, 
and Agnes L. McCoy, 20, both ot 
Iowa City, by the clerk of the dis
trict cow·t. 

'Liberalism Can Win Out in Europe,' Declares 
George L. Mosse in Address 10 Lions Club 

"Liberalism, .with the good will 
ot all the world, will not last it it 
comes \n on bayonets. No govern
ment which does not come In by 
the free consent of the people will 
last very long," declared George 
L. Mosse, Instructor in the college 
ot commerce, in a discussion on 
the "Future of Liberalism in Eu
rope" at the Lions club mceting 
yesterday. 

Mosse stated that a great ques
tion in the minds of many people 
is the direction in which Europe 
will now lurn toward liberalism 
or communism. 

"True peace can rest on a con
tented and satisfied people. NOW, 
more 'han at any other lime In his
tory. It is poss,ible to build anew 
a contented and happy Europe," 
Mosse said. 

"We read about a Europe in 
chaos: what that means in prac
tice is that In a large part of Eu
rope government, economic struc
ture and law have vanished. Other 
parts of Europe are In a stale of 
flux. -The people are gropinll to
wards new systems and Ideals 
which might satisfy their wan Is." 

Mosse stated that the trend in 
Europe now wa:s toward commu
nism. In France the first free 
elections were over-whelmlngly 
Communist. Greece and Belgium 
voted with Russia in San Francisco 
on the Argentine question. 

Mosse declared, "The people ot 
Europe are fed up with 'isms'
they have had too many competing 
'isms' and too little bread and 
butter." 

As to the chances of liberalism 
in chaotic Europe, Mosse said, 
"Liberalism has shown itself cap
able thrOUghout history. To sur
vive, it must meet the challenge 
of the hour and meet the needs 
of the people. 

"Only in that way can it com
pete with Communism," he stated. 
"Mere recrimination gets 
where." 
, "There is only one certainty," 
Mosse declared, "The old order of 
things is through, the Petain!, the 
Hindenburgs, the Hillers and Mus
sollnis, both great and small, dld 
not solve Europe's problems. 

"We are not helping the liberal 
cause with a Clirtation and intrigue 
with the old rightist element> 
by trying to put in a Badoglio or 
try ing to keep In a Pierlot, or any 
government 01 our own choosing." 

Mosse said it would be foolish to 
force a government on a country, 

HANS THOMSIN. ~rman mlniIter 
to Sweden and former etlarge 
d'daln at the German embuay 
in Wubln,ton. '- reported play~ 
in, an Important role in the Nul 
~der drama. One 'of the lut 
Nul ofllclall to leave thlI coun
try 011 the Uolted Btatea declara· 
tion ot war in 1941. ThoJllllen II 
• tamiliar J&'ure to the Alnerl·1 
J:&II&, • (IDrerlJl~io.lJ.I),. 

which a majority do not desit'e, 
although a few may want It. 

Regardlng the possibility of Eu~ 
rope going Communist, Mosse de
clared, "Let us face the reality of 
the situation: it may. But only 
if Communism can satisfy the 
needs of the people. 

"To suppress CommunIsm by 
force of arms will only make it 
stronier ,and totally discredit the 
liberal cause. I have great faith 
in the Liberal cause and 1 think 
that it can win in the West in free 
competition with its rivals." 

Mosse declared that only In free 
competition could Liberalism suc
cced and not by an alliance with 
the old order of things. 

"The Liberal tradition is not 
dead in Europe," he stated. "Par
liamentary government will win 
out, for freedom surely has be
come a neccs~;ty after oppression. 

"But it must be a new liberalism. 
There must be planning, the end 
01 cartels, of Krupps and Schneider 
war criminals. Surely this is in 
the best Liberal tradition." 

"The Liberal cause in Europe 
does not need such aJlles as the 
old discredited rightist elements or 
bayonets," Mosse declared. 

"It must either win in the free 
market, by free competition in try
Ing to fulfill the needs of Europe's 
slarving millions, by 8Qjustments, 
and by free elections unhampered 
by outside pressure, or it will 
surely perish." 

His Country Free 

CHRISTIAN X 01 Den
mark, I trylnr to restore normal 
IUe to his liberated count.r,.. Tbe 
Danish Freedom e 0 u n c II has, 
under a dlred order from the kllll', 
ordered moblUzation or tbe re
sistance movement. 
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Mrs. Earl E. Harper 
To Entertain P. E. O. 

Members Tomorrow 

Chapter HI ot P. E. O. will meet at 
Ihe home ot Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 
914 Highwood slreet, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs . 
Edwin Kurtz will be assistant 
hostess. 

The program on "Th Romance 
of Glass" will be presented by 
Mrs. Homer Dill. 

St. Mary's P. T. A. 
Meeting Postponed 

The St. MalOY's P . T. A. meeting 
which was scheduled for May 8 
will be held instead tomorrow aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock in St. Mal'y's 
school. Election ot officers will 
take place. 

University Club 
Cancels Kensington 

The University club has an
nounced the cancellation of the 
Red Cross kensington which 
was scheduled Cor todRY In the 
University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Two D. A. R. Chapters 
To Elect Officers 
At Weekend Meetings 

The two Iowa City chapters of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will elect officers this 
weekend. 

The Nathaniel Fellows chapter 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:30 o'clock at the home of Elfie 
Mullin, 419 Magowan a v e n u e. 
Grace Long will assist the hostess. 

Mrs. R. M. Bralton will give a 
report on the national D. A. R . 
magazine and letters from non
resident members will be read . 

Delvena, Laura, Vera and Louise 
Anderson, 109 Grove street, will 
entertain lhe Pilgrim chapter at 
2:30 p. m. Saturday. AssisLing the 
hostesses will be Mrs. F . D. Patter
son, Mr . G orgc Clearman, Mrs. 
D. R. Swanson and Mrs. George 
lIaas. 

Divorce Petition Filed 
A petition for divorce was IIled 

yesterday in the district court by 
Velma King, 28, against Dale 
King, 30. The petition was un
contested. The plaintiff char~e.s 
cruelty. 

Combat wire 
lIIoving up in a hurryl 

Every unit ties in by telephone to report on contact 
between companies, and to discuss the next move. 

That means combat telephone wires mu t be 
laid down with every forward push. And com· 
munications crews mu t work continuously repair. 
ing the breaks in lines torn by tank and amphibi. 
anll and blasted hy artillery and mortars. 

Our Armed Forces still have urgent need for 
huge quantities of communications equipment of 
all kinds. That's why there is a wait for home tele· 
phone service. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 
I'I'Ssl'1lice to the Nation in Peace'and War" 

, I 
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Horse RQcin.g Ban' lifted; 
Derby to Be Held June 2 
Other Tracks 
Open Soon 

Employment Ceiling 
Llfteeli Stili No Auto 
Races; Horses Ready 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Kentucky Derby probably will be 
run June 2, and horses wilt be 
galloping on other tracks before 
this week ends as the result ot 
yesterday's removal of the racing 
ban. 

War mobilizer F~ed M. Vinson 
ab<>lished the prohibition at a 
news conference In the White 
House, stating that ii. was ef
rectlve "at once" as one of the 
readjustments following Ger
many's surrender. 

Thus ended a four-months fur
or that swept the nation over the 
Ohly complete shutdown of a sport 
dUring wartime. 

Speedy Resumption 
Anticipating Vlhson's acUon, 

racing people Quickly began COf

r lating ~ns for speedy resump
tion oC the billlon-doUar Industry 
which was ordered to suspend 
Dctivitles last Jan. 3. 

Under tentative arrangements, 
the KentuckY Derby will be the 
C1rst or the major races to cele
brate the re-openlng by running 
its seventy first event probably 
June 2. 

The other headliners In turf
dom's "triple crown," the Preak
r.ess and Belmont stakes, will be 
held June 9 and June 23, re
spectively, if the Derby falls on 
June 2. 

Openln& Dates 
A roundup by The Associated 

opening dates at various tracks: 
May 12-Narragan it park, R. 

I.: Hamburg, N. Y., Trotters: 
Sportsman park, Chicago: 

May 16-Pimlico, Maryland 
joint meeting: Keenland, running 
at Churchill Downs, LoulsvllJe, 
Ky.: 

May 21-Jamaica, N. Y.: 
May 26--Chw-chHl DoWIlll 

Louisville, Ky.: Fairmount park. 
Collinsville, 1II. 

May 29-Delawllre park, Wil
mington: 

May 30- Cleveland district: 
June 25- Saratoga, N. Y.: 

, July l3-Garden sta'te park, 
Camden, N. J.: 

Aug. 8-Goshen, N. Y., Hamble
tonian: 

(Cal![ornia orticials will meet 
today to sel dates). 

Southern tracks, hit hardest by 
the shutdown, have ample time 
in which to resume and probably 
will operate on a normal sched
ule late in the season.) 

Everythlnll" Ready 
Unlike the sudden shutdown 

which caught racing unawares, the 
sport was prepared for Vinson's 
announcement with many pre-' 
llminary arrangements already 
made. Horses have been con
dilioning and most tracks are In 
good shape. 

Racing people, pleased over the 
abolition before the indUstry was 
100 badly hurt, felt that the sport 
had kept faith with the govern
ment, and now the government 
has kept faith with It by fulfil
lin, a promise that raCing would 
be allowed to resume when war 
conditions permitted. 

Added Boo.t 
The war manpower commission 

gave racing an additional boost 
by sta ting that its "zero" employ
ment ceiling tor tracks wll1 be 
removed. This regulation permit
ted the hiring of only essential 
maintenance workers. 

Vinson's revocation of the ban 
Dpplies to harness and dog racing 
but not to events Involving auto
mobiles and other motor vehicles 
due to critical materials Involved. 
'rhls precludes a resumption of the 
Indianapolis speedway classic, 
the Kentucky Derby of auto races. 

Another action taken by. Vin
son yesterday-lifting ot the mid
night curfew-also will affect 
sports. BowlJng alleys, baU parks 
and sports arenas may stay open 
as late as they like. 

Seven Team. Have 
Entered City Leagut 

Seven teams have been entered 
for competition in the city softball 
league, J. E. Frame of the recre
otion center reported yesterday. 

Frame hopes thllt one more 
team wi ll enter before the dead
line on Saturday. Any squad which 
intends to si,n up but has not ,ot
ten arou nd to it must do so by 
then, for there will be absolutely 
no exceptions to the entry clcsin,. 

Net Matche. Cancelled 
The tennis matches between City 

high school and Moline, postponed 
yesterday afternoon because of 
rain, have been cancelled. The 
Little Hawk racque t swingers will 
journey to MoUne next Wednes
day for a return meet. 

WAITING 8y Jeack Sorci. 
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Pops Harrison Scores 
As Dinner Speaker 
Throughout Slate 

Popular not only in basektball 
circles but as a speaker is Coact1 
"Pops" Harrison, who has been a 
busy dinner oralor since the win
ning of the Big Ten champlon:ship 
by his Hawkeye team. " 

From the close of the basketball 
season March 3, until he ends his 
engagements May 16, the Iowa 
coach will have appeared at 45 
dinners and other sessions, ad
dressing an estimated 11,500 per
SOIlS, It was disclosed yesterday 
at the athletic department. 

Hanison has spoken before 
small and large high schools, civic 
groups entertainjng high school 
squads, and general sports rallies. 

In fact, "Pops" Is such a popu
lar personality and speaker that 
he will even deliver the address 
to the graduating class at the Kin
ross high school commencement 
May 16. 

Phillies Defeat 
Cubs,St02 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Philadelphia PhiJlies handed Paul 
Derringer his 11rst deleat in five 
starts yesterday, driving the big 
righthander from the mound In 
the sIxth inning to defeat the Chi
calO Cubs 5-2. 

Cochrane 
To Join 
Cidet Staff 

Mickey Cochrane, former De
troit Tiger player and manager 
and now Lieut. Comdr. Cochrane, 
will soon join the Iowa Pre-Flight 
staft it was announced by naval 
officials here yesterday afternoon. 

The 45-year-old Co c h ran e 
coached baseball at Great Lakes 
last year and has been in the navy 
lor three yeaM!. :F'or the past year 
he has been serving in the Pacific 
theater of war. 

Pre-Flight officials said that 
Cochrane would delinilely not play 
or coach the Seahawk baseball 
teom allhough he probably will 
be attached to the phySical educa
tion program. 

It was also revealed th:H Lieut. 
Comdr. Paul Mooney, head bas
ketball coach at Columbhl tlnlver
sHy for the past twenty yeats, and 
stationed here for the past month, 
was mustered ollt of the servIce 
Tuesday and put on an lrlat:tlve 
status. Mooney will return to Co
lumbia Immediately 10 take up his 
pl'e-w:lr duties. 

Naitonal Ldrlle 
:ream. W L 
New York ...... .... .. .. 13 4 
Brooklyn ............... .1 0 6 
Chicago ................. 8 7 
$1. LouJs ...... ............ 8 7 
BostOI1 ................... 7 I) 
PIHsbl1rgh .............. 7 9 
Cincinnati _ ............ 6 8 
Philadelphia ......... 4 13 

-, 
l'ei. 
.704 
.8~5 
.!I~3 
.533 
.4~8 
.438 
.428 
.235 

White Sox Spill 
A's on Lee's' 
Hurling, 6·4 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox, beaten Tuesday by 
Cleveland, bounced back yesterday 
to strengthen their hold on first 
place ih he American league by 
hartdlng Philadelphia a 6-4 defeat 
beHind lhe seven-hit pitt:hing of 
Thorrtton Lee. 

dnly 941 fans came out in the 
raw, 45-degree weather to see the 
series opener with the Athletics. 

Lee kept the Mackmen pretty 
well Under control as he won hls 
third game of the season. 

Phlladelph~ AS R il E 

Busch, ss ................ 5 0 0 1 
Cicero, rf ............... 3 I 2 0 
~staleUa, cf ............ 3 3 1 0 

ayes, c , ................... 3 0 2 0 
Siebert, Ib .............. 4 0 0 0 
Hall, 2b ................... 4 0 0 0 
kell, 3b ...... .............. 4 0 0 2 
Metro, If .................. 4 0 I 0 
BHlck, P .................. 2 0 I 0 
BUrrts • .................... I 0 0 0 

TotalS .......... ............ 33 4 , 3 
• BaW~d for Black In 9th 

dltU&o 
, 

AB R R B , 
Moses, rf .................. 4 1 1 0 
Hockett, ct ............. 4 0 2 0 
PlcXshot, If ............. S 0 1 0 
Nagel, Ib ................ 3 1 1 0 
Cuccinello, 3b 4 0 1 0 
Schalk, 2b ............... 3 0 1 1 
Michaels, ss ............ 4 0 0 0 
Tre!lh, c ............. ~ ..... 4 2 2 0 
Lee, p .. ..................... 3 2 1 0 

Totals ... .. .. ............... 112 6 10 1 
Philadelphia ......... 000 101 020-4 
Chicago .................... 021 201 OOx-6 

Vic Lombardi Hurls 
Dodgers to 6-4 
Win Over Cardinals 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Brooklyn 
inauiuraled its home stay againsl 
weslern rivals by defeatini the 
world champion St. Louis Cardi
nals yesterday as rookie Vic Lom
bardi bested Harry Brecheen 6-4. 

The little Dodger lefthander 
gave up 10 hits but was never in 
seriou9 trouble as the Cards couid 
not score more than once in any 
Inning. 

The Brooks were held scoreless 
until the sixth when they batted 
Brecheen off the mound, sending 
fQur tuns over the plate on five 
hits, Includih& ado ubi c by 
Frenchy Bordagal'ay and a triple 
by Dixie Walker. Bud Byerly, who 
relieved Brecheen yielded two runs 
in the seventh, both tallies Jjeing 
in by a double by Walker. 

The defeat was Brecheen's first 
against two victories while Lom
bardi -evened his record at one vic
tory ahd one defeat. , 
St. Louis AB R 11 E 

Bergamo, rf ............... 2 0 0 0 
Mallory, rl .............. 2 0 0 0 
Verban, 2b .............. 5 0 1 0 
Hopp, cf .................. 5 0 3 0 
Sahders, 1b .............. 5 0 0 0 
Kurowski, Sb .......... 4 2 2 0 
Adams, If ................ 4 0 I 1 
~Ice, c ..................... 2 0 2 0 

Illlol1, ss ................ 3 0 0 0 
Breclieen, p ............ - 2 1 0 0 
Byerly, p .................. 0 0 0 0 
Bartosch • .............. 1 1 1 0 

To'-ls ............... _ .. ... 35 4 18 1 
• Balted for Byerly In 9th. 

Big Bill Lee held the Cubs to 
six hits lor his first win of the 
season as Vince DiMaggio hit his 
third circuit blow. Third baseman 
John Antonelli making h is fiM!t 
appearance as a Phil after being 
acquired from the St. Louis Cardi
nals, collected two hits and drove 
in one run. 

AiHeHcalt t...eQU 
Chicago ................. 10 ~ .'hot ~ -y" AI it H E 

.667 -rr"--,--,,...---~----
Lee became the second Phillies 

hurler to complete a game he 
started this year. Dick Barrett 
went the route to deteat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers April 18. 
Chlcaco AB R R 

Detroit .................... 10 5 
New York .............. 10 6 .825 Slaliky; 2b .............. 4 1 1 0 

.500 Bdrllagatay, d ... _ ... 3 2 1 0 

Hack, 3b ................ 4 0 0 
Hughes, ss ...... ........ 4 0 0 
Nicholson, rf ............ 4 0 0 
Cavaretta, Ib .......... 4 I 1 
Livingston, c .......... 4 0 2 
Secory, lf ................ 4 1 2 
Po!ko, cf .......... ....... 3 0 0 
Johnson, 2b .............. 3 0 0 
Derringer, p ............ 2 0 0 
Comellas, p .............. 0 0 0 
BeckllT • .............. .. 1 0 I 
Stewart, p .............. 0 0 0 

TotaJs ... _ ................. 33 I 8 
• Batted for Came lias in 7th 
PhUadelphi'a AB R H 
w. Hamner, 2b ...... 4 0 0 
Crawford, ss ............ ·4 0 I 
Dinges, rf ......... ....... 4 I I 
Wasdell, Ib ............ 4 1 I 
DiMaggio, cf .......... 3 3 2 
Triplett, Il .............. 3 0 2 
Antonelli, 3b .......... 3 0 2 
Mancuso, c .............. 3 0 0 
Lee, p •....................... 3 0 0 

Washington ..... ....... 9 9 
Sl. Louis .......... ... .... ~ II 
Philadelphia .......... 7 10 
Boston .................... 6 11 

.42!) 'OaUln, il:l ................ 3 2 3 0 

.412 Wlllke~, rf ................ 4 I 2 (j 

.3S3 OIlM, If .................... 4 0 1 1 
E Cleveland ................ 5 111 
o Yesterday '. Results 
II Na~lGnal Leacue 
o Philadelphia 5, Chicago 2 
o Brooklyn 6, St. Loius 4 
o Pittsburgh 9, Boston 5 
d New York 6, Cincinnati 1 
d ~rl~Leape 
o Detroit 4, New York 1 
d Washington at S . Louls-rilin 
d CHicago 6, Philadelphia 4 
d Cleveland 2, Boston 1 
d 

o Today's Gaines 
B NaUona! Uatul! 

.333 Hllr, Sb .......... : .... _ ... 4 0 2 0 
dwen, c ..... ............... 3 0 1 0 
Bash;tskl! 5S .....•...•.• 4 0 0 0 
Lombardi, p ............ 4 o · 0 0 

;Niall ......... .. _ ......... 33 -. 11 1 
~l. Lo~I~ ......... ... ........ 001 001 011-4 
Brlloll;h .................. dtKl lIiH 20x-6 

: 5-:45 

hTAitts TO DAY "I no 
• Friday" 

i FIi"U iltn ill~ • 
d Chicago at Ph iladelphla-Wyse 
1 (1-2) vs. Schanz (11-2) 
o St. Louis at BrOOklyn-WilkS 
d (1 -2) vs. Oregg (3-1) 
o Amerfe.n LeBfue 
o New York at Detroit-Dubiel 
o (2-1) vs. Newhouser (2-2) 
d Boston at Cleveland-Ferrl!!s 
d (2-0) 'vs. Smith (0- 1) 

Totals ...................... 31 5 9 1 
P hiladelphia at Chica!io-Chris

tapher (4-1) vs. Lopat (2 -1) 
Washington ot St. Loui~ (night ) 

-Pierelti (2-1) vs. Munerlef (1- 1) 
Chicago .................... 01 0 000 100-2 
Philadelphla ............ 020 102 00x-5 

Second 
Guess 

Expanded 
Proer:tm 

Competitive 
SkBtlnll" 

By ROY LUCK 
DaUy Iowan Sports Editor 

IOWA ISN'T THE only school that 
is planning an expanded athletic 
IJrogram for the postwar period. 
Mo t of the Big Ten schools have 
programs planned which are very 
similar in scope to the one pro
posed recently by Dad Schroeder, 
head of the Iowa athletic depart
ment. 

Dr. Lou Keller, acting director 
of phyiscal education and athletics 
al the University of Minnesota, 
proposes and visualizes postwar 
developments within his depart
ment that will find physical train
ing on a vastly broader scale than 
ever before. 

Dr. Keller is particularly inter
ested in the competitive phase of 
this program. In his own words: 
"I believe intercollegiate competi
tion for the grealest number of 
students is desirable because of its 
incomparable values In physical 
development and training, and am 
heartily in favor of large expan
sion ot all forms of sports with this 
end in mind." 

PhysIcal Education Campalcn 
Minn ota's acting director ex

pect veterans' organizations such 
as the American Legion will put 
on a ampaign for a more compre
hensive physical education ))ro
gram in high schools, colleges Ilnd 
universitles. 

"We are definitely planning in 
this direction," says Dr. Keller. 
"We know we will need more out
door facilities, and new indoor fa
cilities on a considerable scale. We 
are working right now toward n 
large winter sports arena which 
will enable us to carryon simul
taneously intel' ollegiate, intra
mural and individual student and 
facuIty activities. We hope to see 
speed skating, figure skating and 
curling developed on an exhibition 
and int rcollegiate competitive 
scale." 

Won't Pay 
We agree with Dr. Keller that 

skating could and should be a part 
of any college's athletic program. 
It ha· many advantages over other 
sports, and we think you could 
lind a goodly number of boys in 
nny Big Ten school who would be 
Interested in competitive skating. 
Bu~wc don't think the alhletic 
departments will go for the idea 
for a number of reasons. First, 
every school would be required to 
build an arena; have freezing fa
cilities and scads of other equip
menl Secondly, skating would 
probably not pay for itself. 

For Minnesota, it will probably 
be okay- but we can't see Iowa 
going in [or skating on a competi
tive basis-even though there are 
a lot of fellows on the campus who 
would rather skate t han eat. 
(We've heard that, at least.) 

More Teams 
Dr. Keller continues by saying: 

"The thinking 01\ around the con
ference is in terms of more than 
one team in each sport. For in
stance, in football, we might see 
varsity, middle-weight and light
weight teams playing a flill sched
uie in competition with other uni
versities. The reason for this trend 
is the acknowledged superiority of 
competitive SpOl·tS to organ ized 
mass drill in ultimate benefits to 
the individual." 

Certainly Dr. Keller didn't in
vestigate very much to make such 
a statement. The only one, to our 
knowledge, who hal advocated 
such a policy is (aside, of course 
trom Dr. Keller) "Tug" Wilson, 
head of the Big Ten. But Wilson 
was merely suggesting a plan to 
be used in the pots war periods, 
and not expressing an unanimously 
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Hc.wklets-Win Sectional 
Tourney at lone Tree 
Fltzslmmons'-

Second-Guessers 
Defeat Letls 
In Eighth, 4·3 

By WHlTNt\' MAlt'l'lN 
NEW YORK (AP)-That is a 

fine idea of the Philadelphia Phil!! 
in forming a grandstand man
agers' club, if for no other reA
son than lhat il will take the 
heat ,oU the front oClice and NO. 
1 Manager Freddy Fitzsimmons 
when things a,·et\'t goihg so well, 
as one way to quiet a critic Is to 
let him help hold the baby. 

It's goi ng to be !\ Ii tlle tough 
on the players to have aU thes 
vice-presidents In charg of run 
production and pitching pt'oduc
tion yapping at them at the snme 
time. Frum accouhts of recent 
games the error pl'oducllon is doing 
all right without supervision. 

A Tied Pretlel 
Anyway, unless a little system 

is arranged for giving advice 0 

batter Is liable to tie himself into 
a pretze I h'ylng to obey such yells 
as "bunt it" and "slug It" and 
"tap it over the infield." 

The idea is new to baseball, and 
in th is case it can hardly be called 
1\ share tile wealth plan, as the 

approved postwar program, as Dr. 
Keller would lead one to believe . 

Iowa P lans 
Director Schroeder has not ap

proved of such a plan, nor has he 
condemned such a plan. But he 
has outlined the plans tor Iowa 
for the coming years-and no
where in the outline is ther men
lion of more than one team in 
each sport for each school. "Dad" 
has said that Iowa would promote 
a more vigorous sports plan with 
the greater slress upon intramural 
athletics and required physical 
education-which amounts to the 
same think we advocated sO loudly 
after we first read of Wilson's 
plans for the conference. 

Dr. Kellel' foresees great ex
pansion and development in the 
field of industrial recreation which 
has become "definitely of age" 
under the current wartime stress 
In manpower. Says he, "Hundreds 
of the largest industrialists in the 
nation have found an industrial 
recreation program within their 
organization highly worthwhile in 
impl·oving efficiency ond fostering 
favorable labor relations." 

Good Students 
We definitely agree with Dr. 

Keller on this point. · U has been 
proven time and time again that 
recreation has a distinct aId in 
any type 01 work .• Why theIl, 
shouldn't athletes In Bill" Ten 
schools be eood students as well as 
star fullbacks or guards? 

It's someting to think about. We 
firmly believe that athletes have 
as good a chance to make good 
grades in college, if not better, 
than the average student. And we 
firmly believe tbat the average run 
of athletes at Iowa are making 
good grades. Just because one ath
lete is dropped from school is no 
reason to cohdemn lh enUre 
group. Other students are dropped 
[rom school lor the same reasons, 
but you never hear a voice raised 
against the group from which he 
was dropped. 

• • 41 

We deClnltely WIlllt to entrench 
In the mlnds of some who seem to 
think difCerenUy, that WE ARE 
DEFlNITELY FOR THE ,IOWA 
ATIILETE, and we firmly believe 
that we have done nothinr wrong 
or InJurlol15 to these athletes. if 
we have, we ate sorry, but the Cact 
remains that everything published 
In this column Is our belief. and 
we are going to stick to it . • . 
f:== 

VA~5ITY 
·NOW· 

End. Friday! 

• PLUS ' 
Ml&hty Mouse Cattoon • Spor tl l&ht - Sereen SlIalHl 

• 81 Brendel (Joined, - News 
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See It All 
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SHIRlEY' DAY : TERRY· ....... 

I X lra! Looks Like RaID 
" Noyel UU" 

Lulu a~ the Zoo "Cartoon" 
- Latest New_ 

--------! 

Phils hav n't been doing so well 
in recel\t YCftl'S. 

Clrandstand qU:II"tt?l:bOck clubs 
and Monday morning quarterback 
clubs have b en operating in many 
c611ege football towns for several 
yean. Whether these noisy second 
gues ers ever WOIl a game with 
their suggestions is problematical, 
but allowing th m to ~et Off steam 
ahd making them think that what 
they say has a major influence on 
Ole IOIi-unes Of the team eases the 
situation 1\0 little. 

Cohl.lnC ~ Piu-ue 
The t\'ouble with these second 

gues ·ers' clubs is that tbey just 
lock the born otter the ho\'Se is 
stolen, to coin a phrase. They 
pick out flaws in stra tegy of gathes 
that have been played. They might 
suggest a shi£l In lineup or stllrt
ing pitchers of future games, but 
you can just imagine Freddy Fitz-
Simmons trying to nlibi Mter his 
starting hurler had iasted two
thirds of on inning: "Well, As
s istant Manager No. 802 suggested 
him." 

That is, Fitzsimmons will con-
tinue to run tile ball club as he 

sees fit. He'll "yes" the second 
guessers and gl ve th m the old oiI, 
but u£ter all he's tile guy who gets 
canned if things don't go right. 

Tiley Could U Them 
SUI'e, the grandstand managers 

can suggest trades and sales and 
purchases, too, ond. the first sug
gestion probably will be to buy 
Mort Cooper and Marty Marion, 
which isn't a bad idea at that. 

We think it's a mistnke to place 
these kibitzers right behind the 
dugout where their advice will 
drum contlnuolly into the ears of 
.F"itzsimmons and the players, but 
maybe it is felt that the way 
lhings are going now nothing could 
make much difference. 

Dick Dra ke/s Double 
Scores lacke nder 
With Winning Run 

The Iowa City Little HaWks 
fashioned two walks and two hits 
in the last of the eighth inning 
yesterday at LoDe Tree to win the 
sectional tournament crown from 
Letts, 4 to 3. 

Letts scored in the first innina, 
but the Hawklets came right back 
to match It in thetr half of the 
frame. Letts scored again in tbe 
fourth to take a 2 to 1 lead. Ag~ln 
the Red and White tied up the 
game in the tirth, and Cram there 
until the eighth, it was anybody's 
balI game. 

Letts scored in the first half ot 
the eighth and it looked like the 
game was over, but the Sangster 
opened the Hawklets' half of the 
eighth with a walk. Snook fol
lowed with another walk. nick 
Lackender then connected fOI'· his 
second hit of the game, II slashing 
single to left. Sangster scored after 
falling down rounding third. Kroll 
fanned and Drake, trying to 
squee.ze Snook in from third, 
missed the ball, and Snook was 
out at home. With two ollt a'nd the 
Red and White hopes dying, Drake 
lashed a double into center, scor
ing Lackender with the winni~ 
run. 

Powers was outstanding for 
Letts on tile mound, strikin~ out. 
17 Hawklets and allowing only 5 
hits-two 01 them coming in the 
eighth. Lackender was just as ef
fective for City high, scattering 4 
Letts hits and funning 6. 

By virtue Of their win, the 
Hawklets will p"lay in the district 
meet Saturday. ,. 

8:00 
' :15 
I:" 
~·45 
18:55 
9:00 
9:J6 
9:30 
9:45 
9:50 
1:55 

11:50 
\2:00 
U:80 
12:15 
1:00 
tOO 
2:10 
1:00 
3:15 
1:30 
3:35 
4;00 
4:15 
4;30 

At any rate, from a self-protec
tion stondpoint the idea is fine, as 
a fellow who thinks he has even a 
non-profit share in the club is 
going to tone down his criticism. 

Iowa CUy AB II R! 5:00 

Cadets Play 
Schick Team 
Saturday 

Robbed of a chance to open 
their season here Monday against 
Minnesota by the weather, the 
Iowa Seahawks will take to the 
road Saturday to oppose SchIck 
hospital at Clinton. 

The game will be played in lhe 
Clinton stadium where the Sea
hawks played lo a capacity crowd 
last season. Starling on the 
mound for the Cadets in their road 
openel' will be Lloyd Eldridge 
from Chattanooga, Tenn. Eldridge 
is short on experience, but recent 
drills have convinced Coach Car
los Rat1i f[ that he Is capable of 
going a lull nine innings. 

The Cadets will present the 
some lineup that was supposed to 
st;lrl I;lst Monday's game against 
the Gophers, except fol' the pitch
ing assignment. The Seahawks de
feated the Schick hospital team 
twice last season, but this year's 
team is much improved over lasl, 
and Coach Ratliff is expecting a 
close battle. 

Reichardt .. ..... 2 0 o 0 5:15 
Sehr ...................... 1 1 o 0 5:45 
Hartvigsen . .... . I 0 o 0 8:00 
~angster .................. 2 1 2 0 6:55 
Snook ....................... 3 0 o 0 1:00 
Lackender .............. 4 2 
Krall ........................ 4 0 
Drake ....................... 4. I 
Oldis . .... .. ..... 2 0 
Jump .. _ ................... 2 0 

~ ~ \ ~:~~ (] (] ! 8:00 
1 0 I 8:30 
() 0 ' :45 

Beals ........ ................ 3 0 o 0 I 
Totals .......•.•. ..... ...... 2.8 5 4 0 
Letts AB n R E 
Griffin ...................... 4 1 1 0 
Collins ...................... 0 0 1 0 
Smith .................. ...... 4 ,g 0 0 
Allen .................. ..... 4 1 0 0 
Powers .................... 4 1 1 0 
Tomfeld .................... 3 1 0 0 
Harfst .......... -.. --....... 1 0 0 0 
Feldman ................. 1 0 0 0 
McElroy .................... 3 0 0 0 
Davison .... .................. 4 0 0 0 

Totals ............... _ ..... 29 4 3 0 
Iowa City ...... ............ 100010 002-4 
Letts ............................ 100 100 01-3 

Officials to Attend 
lIIini Club Dinner 

Director E. G. (Dad) Schroeder 
of the department of athletics and 
physical education, and Pro!. Karl 
Leib, chairman of the athletic 
board, will represent the univer
sity as guests at a dinner of the 
Illini club of Chicago May 17, in 
honor of Kenneth L. Wilson, new 
Big Ten athletic commissioner .• 

~iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
NOW SHOWING 

Hurry! Ends Sat. 
lind What You've Heari SOc (Tax Included) 
Is Right - It's AmcuiDql It WIll Noi Return At Any 

nurry • Dorl" MISs It! PrIce At Any Theatre! 

If's Here! And YOU MUST See It! 
E t , - Ot-l OUR STAGE -IN PERSON

X ra Radin S ELLIOT FORBES Hygiene 
fa mou , (ommell/otol 

SPECIAL- Willi THI S MAR VElOU S NEW HY GIENE Sil O .... 

"GPfJM6~iiifltfJj{ 
YOUTtf des"",1S oH,nlion . Boys dnd Girl. ore 
enlidtd to know The Truth Befor. Th ,ir Bodies are 
W,ecktdondTh.lr lives RuinedlThot's wh~ thlsis-

A TREMENDOUSLY 
IMPORTANT EVENt! 

* j . 

HI-SchOOl AI ..... UUlle.1 ' •• r ••• ted Alidlences Only 1 
WOMEN ONLY 

j at 2 and 7 P. M. 
11>000. _ 1 ..... P. MJ 

I MEN ONLY 
•. Shows 01 ' 9 P. M. 

ITKl.., ,,'oIi .. 7,)01 

NURSES IN ATrENLJANl~ Al ALL P~R~ORMANU c., 
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transcribed forum on News to Be Aired-
,..,. (llel 
"MlO (I"" ctt-WJI'I' ( ... , 

'!1Ie University or Pennsylvania 
!;lnlriI of public opinion will be 
/8t~ on a special transcribed 
ptoeram, Free Nell in 8 F'l'ee 
World this evening al 7 o'clock. Dr. 
Robert L. Johnson. president of 
fflllPIe university; Claude A, Jag
feI' 8 'i ·tant gener 1 manager of 
file AssOCiated Pre ; Melvin K. 

I lYhileleather. war ~ol'respondent 
fir the Philadefphia Evening 
aMietln, and Dr. Re se Jam s, di
reclor of journn!ism t the Un i
,HSlty of Pennsylv~nia wiU par
titiPst in the discu£sion. Dr. E. S. 
SJ'Jdley of the University of Penn
j)'lv8nia will be moderator on the 

I procram. 
1II~leal Society PrOll'l'llm 

Arlhritis is the sll!Y.iect of the 
jtript prepared by Dr. Leo J. MiIl
(1fI' of Davenport Which will be 
/fld over WSUI by a membel' of 
the starr at 9 o' clock lhis moming. 
f)eb week ot this lime, informa-

I tiOll from the Iowa State Medical 
society. prepared by teading doc
lors of the state, is presented over 
(be university station. 

TODAY'S PR()GRAMS 
8:00 MOl'Ding Chapel 
1:15 Musical Miniotures 
1:31 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Progl'am Calendnr 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Mogie 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Red Cross G it·) s in Action 
9:50 On the Ilo"le J!'ront 
US News, The tll\lIy Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. Al'jlerica 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

FavOl'ites 
10:80 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 M lody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
!1 ~30 American Cancer SOCiety 
11:45 So You Want to Buy a 

FBI'1n 

11 :50 Farm Flashes 
~2 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
IJ:IO News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Hasten the Day 
1:00 Musical Cha1s 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
U5 Radio IIlghlights 
1:39 News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union' Radlo Hour 
4:00 American Legion Auxiliary 
4:15 Patriotic Airs ' 
4:90 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
6:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 ews, The Dally Iowan 
&:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Free News in a Free World 
7:30 Sportsti me 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Drama Hour 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK IfIGHLlGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rongers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music Thot Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H.R Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen- Tracer of Lost Per

sons (WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen-Tracer of Lost Per

sons (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
PI' ferred Melodies (KXEL) 

1:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Coffee Tlme (WHO) 
Ellrl Godwin , News (KXEL) 

1:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum 'n Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Ope'1 lIoll .· 

(WHO) 
America's Town l\\( eUng 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Valley Sherif[ (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Op~n HOllse 

(WHO) 
Americo's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
Amel'ica's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Codiss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Bul'lls (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Th FiI's t Line (WMT) 
Abbott ond Costello (WIIO) 
Fred Waling (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
Mllrch of 'rime (KXEL) 

10:00 
News with Doug Grant (WMT) 
Suppel' Olub (WHO) 
H. R. Gross. News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton L wig (WMT) 
N ws, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Rom:lDce Hhythm and Hipley 

(WMT) 
War Service Billbourd (WIIO) 
Variations by Von Clcnve 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Romance Rhythrn :lOd Ripley 
(WMT) 

Szath-Myri Pl'csenL<; (WIfO) 
VarIations by Vnn Cleave 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Design Cor Listen i-lg (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wings Over the N:lliol1 (WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
Dnnce Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 

SMILES GREET GERMAN SURRENDER 

OF VICTri"Y :Jlrhted the taces of top-nlcht United Nations 
~ It tbe !iilrniplr of the unconditional lurrender of Germany. 
• !he apper photo Gen. Dwllht D. Eisenhower and British Gen . 

.TJlE, D-AIL·YlOW-'N.IO-WAC.JTY.IOWA 

MOLOTOV MEETS BRIDGES · 

OVlET FOREIGN 0 tl\fl SAR V. M. Molotov drinks II. toast' with 
flatry Bridges, long horelJle/l' union ofliclaJ, durin" .. IIOq1a.I ra""'r: 
lug at an Francisco. !';tandhlg In the background bdween them 'Is 
V. Pavlov, Molotov's Interpreter. '. ' r 

Co",rt Grants Divorce 
A divorce was granted in dis

trict court ye terday to LilUon 
Taylor f rom James W. Taylor. 
They were monied Feb. 7, 1942, 
and have one child. The defendant 
is now in the army. Attorney for 
the plaintiff wns Will J. Hayek. 

Signed for Nazis 

COL. GEN. GUS T A V JODL, 
above, new German Chief of staff, 
slrned tne urrender terms for 
Germany by which war came to 
an end in Europe, 

, Visits COal Mines' 
Prof. H. L . Olin of the chemical 

engineering ~p8t'tment 113$ lu . 
returned from a trip to southern 
Illinois wllere b went through the 
Franklin county coal mines. Pro
fe SOl' Olin visited th coal prepor
aUon plants in conn lion with 
study he is moking of coal, 

Where End Came 

REIM • li'RAN E, near whJch. at 
Gen. D w I r h t D. ElsenlJowet's 
headquarters, American, 'Bt-Itlsh 
and Rus Ian representative ac
c pted the German url'endtt 1 
northwe~t of Paris, a may be 

en on map. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJUU: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

lOc per line per day 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per d8,7 
" consecutive days-

IIc per line per d., 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to Hne

Minimum Ad- 2 tina. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Wllnt Ads Cash In Adval'ce 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUII
DesS o!tlce doily until 5 p.m. 

Callcellations must be calleel ID 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsi ble tf)r one Incorrect 
Insertion oDly. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
lentla) female work era are car
ried In these "Belp W.nted" 
oolumns with the .nderataad
InC tbat blrlnc proeedures ahall 
conform to W.r Manpower 
Commlsalon Keplatlons. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

nets, clarinets, alto and fenor 
saxophones. baritones and other 
instruments. Carl I. Wa ltersdorf, 
Creston, la. 

FOR RENT 

Room- 425 Iowa Avenue. Call 
2526. 

INSThUCTION 

Dar:cing Lessons- ballroom. bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMbING AND BEATI'NG 

Expert Worbnanlhl» 

LAllEW CO, 
!!'7 E. Wash, Phone •• i 

You are alw.y. wel~e. 
and PRICES .re low a~ \be 

DRUG SHOP 

11' • .,.. Baud G06dI 
Pies Cak_ Br_ 

ao'll r..tI'III 
Special Ord." 
City Bdkery 

zzz B, WaablDctoa DIal i.1 

Ft1RN11'URS MOVING 

Sgppprt ,fq( 8 •• 5S·. 

fnterprise PretIided 
"Possibilities of buslnj!SS ex

pansion in the developme.nt of our 
new Pacific empire, supplemented 
by loans and investments placed 
in Europe and elsewhere, promise 
to support business entetpr' for 
some time to com~." says Prof. 
George R. DaVies 01 the univer
ity's bureau of business research. 
Proiessor Davies pointed out 

tha1 great anticipationas of na
tional and world "planning" are 
giving way 10 the more sober ap
preciation of realities. We have 
reason to believe that another 
great war will not occur in this 
generation bnd busjn leaders 
have sugg ted that we should 
enjoy the postW8'l' boom while it 
lasts. Neither busln -or the pub
lic has relinquished th faith that 
ulUmntely a peaceful. fratern~l 
world will come Into power and 
all look hopefuUy to the San "Fron
eI o · conferern:e a a tep in tb 
righ.t direction. 

Cap1.-J. S. Knipe 
Killed in lction 

Capt. J . S. Knipe, a graduate 
of the college o[ medicine was 
krlled on Okinawa on April 12, 
IQCOrdlhg to word received by hi 

HENRY 

'ETTA I:ETT 

LOST: Gold costume pin in the MAHER BROS. TRANSFER .R 00 M Jl If D BOA R D 
shape of leaves and a navy crest 

on the stem, lost Saturday nigh t. For Efficient ~1turlll Movinl 
Ask About ~ 

WARDROBE SEhVlCE 
Reward. Phone 3135. 

WANTED 
DIAL - 9696 - DiAL 

to buy: Trumpets, cor- f · t 

A STITCH IN 
TIME SAVES •••. 

A lost and found Qd ilUlerted a. 
soob as you. node. that the 
article is bdasibq witt hriaq you. 
quicker ,.sulta. So call today 
10 have that ad In tomorrow. 

CALL 4191 
CLASSIFIED DEPT. DAILY IOWAN 

• "nhar Tedder tftnIHngly announce the capitulation while ' In tile 
""- "'elure Gc:neral "lite" beami as he shakes the hand of the h.PPy I 
~ r. epresentatlve, artillery Col. Iv.n SUlloparoff. These pic- J 
~. wer.e malle J!1e advance supreme hadquarters at Relms. 
"-.. UIl{ced S1 .... n.l corpa· radlop6o~., . .:....-~-~---:"...,...----.... ----,..-----::-...,....-----

• 

~E.-T.M'Qv.mG .T~ «S SEARING NIPS ON OKINAWA 

'-' . ~ - .'. ,; I 

. A FlAME.THROWING TANK III !leen 1n .ctlon agaInst Japanese positions on the bl«h rocks 01, ?kl-. 
nawa. The hleh buNt. pl 1Iame a('e uaed .. anU·pe1'8Onn 1 weapon. These craga look down on the 
S venth dlvlalon of the U. S. lOth Army. and at the Urne prevented their IOdvancement untIl tlley 
could be taken. (lDtfrn.Uon.J) 

wife. Kathleen Newman Knipe, 
who. with their son James, rides 
at Clear Lake. 

After his graduotion Crom the 
University of lowa he practiced at 
Santa Clara county haspi! I, Snn 
Jose, Calif. 

By GENE AHERN 

Captain Knipe entered the serv
ice in December, 1943, nnd w nl 
o\' r 8S last July. He was re
cently ndvanced to his pres nt 
ronk . 

His sist 1', Morilyn. is n senior 
in the university. 

• 

Church Board Meets 
Official board of Cl)ri!;tinn 

church will meet Monday May 14 , 
at 8 p. m. at the church to leet Q 

new chairman of the oHicial 
church board. 

CARL ANDERSOIf 

PAUL ROBINSOU 
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City Board of Review 
Completes Hearings 

Assessments Reduced 
On Fraternity, 
Sorority Houses 

The city council, meeting as a 
board of assessment and review 
[or the third consecutive night 
last night., upheld the assessments 
set by City Assessor William J. 
White against several properties 
which had been protested. 

At its Tuesday night meeting, 
the board decided to reduce the 
assessments against fraternity and 
sorority houses to the level set by 
the district court four years ago. 
The city assessor had increased the 
evaluation ot some of these prop
erties for this year's taxes. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY,.IOWA 

The objection raised by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. O'Brien, owner.s of the 
Woolf Avenue apartments, was 
denied by the board and the evalu
ation set by the city assessor up
held at last night's meeting. 

The board also concurred with 

AlMOST ~S JAR AS THIIYE CIUlIee, a good part of the 1I0rde of Germ8ft I onen bagged In the Naz! capital. Their surrender came after Red Ar::=Iy 
IOtdiers taken by Soviet troOPI In Berlln fills on. of the city'. huge forces poured thousands of tons of shells and bombs Into .tronlPOlnta in 
~. Th •• ullen captives ahown her. were BmOOC the 150,000 priI- the .hattered metropoliS. (I!'tnft4tiON1l Radiophoto) 

the assessor on the valuation of 
two properties owned by Della A. 
Grizel, one at 2127 Muscatine ave
nue and the other at 1530 SherIdan 
avenue. 

Four years aio several fratern
ities appealed the action of the 
assessor and the board to the di~
trict court. The coUrt set up a 
level of valuation to be assessed 
against fraternity and sorority 
houses. 

'For the purpose of this year's 
tax levies, the city assessor in
creased the assessment of several 
fraternity houses. Five . lratem
lUes, Sigma Nu, Theta Tau, Delta 
Tau Delta, Sigma Alpha F;psilon 
and Alpha Tau Omega, protested 
to the board. 

Tuesday night the board decided, 
after hearing reports from investi
gating committees, to reduce the 
assessments on all traternlty and 
sorority houses to the level set by 
the d [strict court. 

Last night' session completed the 
reading of the assessor's books and 
the board adjourned to meet again 
next Wednesday night as required 
by state law. 

Presiding officer at the meetings 
of the board is Carl S. Krlngel, 
alderman from the fourth ward. 
He was elected at the board's first 
meeting Monday night. 

Committees appointed by the 
presiding officer to investigate the 

protests presented to the board 
were composed of second ward, 

Vernon Capen, M. Dean Jones and 
Roy Ewers; fourth ward, James 
Callahan, I. J. Barron and Capen, 
and tilth ward, Charles Smith, 
Ewers and Barron. 

Three Mi"or Fires 
Started in Iowa City 

The Iowa City fire department 
was caUed to extinguish a small 
shed fire and two automobile fires 
yesterday. Minor damage was 
done. 

Small damage was done when 
sparks blown from a bonfire 
caught fire to the roof of a shed 
at the rear of 726 Brown street. 
The property is owned by the Goss 
estate. 

At 2:25 in the afternoon the 
firemen were called to put out an 
automobile fire In the 200 block 
on North Linn street. A large 
hole was burned through the seat 
cushion of the car owned by 
Lauren Beckman, 206Y.. N. Linn 
street. 

All the wiring under the dash 
of a car owned by Joh" O<l"h: .• ", 
E. College street, was bUrned. n. 
tire occurred at ;,!:03 0'C1OCK m \.fle 
100 block on South Gilbert street. 

Lieul. Eldon Schnoebelen, Navy Dentist, 
Home After Air Carrier Duly in Pacific 
Lieut. Eldon O. Schnoebelen, 313 

N. Dubuque street, is spending a 
30-day leave in Iowa City after 
serving as a Navy dentist in the 
Pacific theater for more than 16 
months. Lieutenant Schnoebelen 
was stationed aboard the air craft 
carrier, Cowpens, and partiCipated 
in the recent island invasions in 
the Pacific theater 01 war. He will 
report to Treasure island for re
assignment. 

Tech. Sergt. Gifford Duane 
"Bud" Vieth, former SUI student, 
is spending 21 days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WaIter E. 
Vieth, 2412 Harrison street, Dav
enport, after completing 30 mis
sions as B-17 radio gunner with 
the Eighth airforce. 

Sergt. Ross Sidney, who at
tended the university and was af
tiliated with Sigma Chi fraternity, 
has returned to his home in Dav
enport after his recent liberation 
In Germany. At the time of hi:. 
capture he was with tbe First 
army. 

Capt. Lynn W. Morrow, Univer
sity law graduate, has been re
ported missing in action in Ger
many since April 14, according to 
word received Sunday by his wife 
at Mt. Vernon. He holds the 
Purple Heart, Oak Leaf Cluster, 
Bronze Star and Sliver Star. 

Lieut. Frank N. Stacey, 36, for
mer university student, has been 
missing in action in Germany since 
April 2 according to word received 
by his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. E. S. 
Stacey, 404 Ovid avenue, Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Dotlis Fatheree, SUI grad
uate, has been commissioned sec
ond lieutenant in the army nurse 
corps and has left (or Camp Car
son, Col. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider of 
Primghar. 

Second Lieut. Frank L. McDon
ald, 28, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McDonald, route 6, has completed 
B-29 Superfortress training at 
Davis-Monthan field, T usc 0 n, 
Ariz., and will be assigned to 
overseas combat ¥!rvice, 

First Lieut. Donald C. Mutin, 
former Iowa university engineer
Ing student, and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy C. Martin, Martelle, has 
been officially reported dead. He 
is believed to have lost hJs life 
Jan. 7 as a co-pUot on a C-46 
Commando plane on a flight from 

northeast India to Kumming, 
China. 

Personal ellects of Staft Sergt. 
Fred Kinser, unjversity freshman 
in 1942, and prjsoner of war in 
Germany, were sent from England 
last week to his mother, Mrs. G. B. 
Kinser of Anamosa and included 
the Bronze Star medal, Air Medal 
and six Oak Leaf Clusters. He 
wa:s on his 25th missilon as ball
turret gunner on B-17 bomber 
May 7 when shot down. 

Capt. Lloyd E. Williams in an 
infantry medical detachment, 
whose wJ!e resides at 523 E. Bur
lington street, has received unit 
l1leritorious service award for su
perior performance of duty in 
Germany. 

Arter a 30-day leave wlLh his 
wife and daughter at 517..south 
Madison street, Jeffry Westfali, 
signalman second class, has re
turned to New Orleans, La., for 
reassignqlent. 

Corp. Paul A. Clark is spending 
a 20-day furlough from the Beni.sia 
arsenal on the west coast with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Clark, 
408 South Dubl;lque street. 

Frank Junior Roberts, torpedo
man's mate second class, son of 
Mrs. Mary Roberts, 2029 I street 
and former employe of Sidwell's 
dairy ,has arrived at the naval 
traininll: center, Norfolk, Va., to 
train for duties aboard a new 
destroyer of the Atlantic tleet. He 
wears American area and Asiatic
Pacific area campaign ribbons. 

Lieut. H. W. Dick, son of Mrs. 
Mary Dick, 711 East Burlington 
street, recen lly spent a delay en 
route here from Camp Maxey, 
Tex., to Ft. Geor)1;e G. Meade. Md . 
His wife and child who accome 
panied him here will reside wllh 
Mr-s. Dick's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. J. Seydell, 630 South Capitol 
street. 

Lieut. Kenneth Parks, with his 
wife and daughter, is spending 
several days with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Parks, 115 North 
CUnton street, before beginning 
duties as a navigatIon instructor 
at Truax field, Madison, Wis. 

Ascension Day Masses 
Masses will be held at St

Thomas More chapel on Thurs
day, Ascension day, at 5:45, 7 and 
B a. m. and 12:]5 p . m. 

AS THE AL~IES APPLY PARTITIONS IN GERMANY -;;' 

~NO 
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i ~~ ~ 1'\ , .' 
I~ - ., ." .... _.. • ,.. Ii, 
. 0 ,..-
~ \ .~' !HUNGARY 

V .. DAY PIOMIIU to create n.w teat.t of the ablllty of the ~ pow." to ,et alon, amicably u the 
major armlu move to take up pMltfOlUl ill thllr alloted IOnu of occupation. ,AJTeemliltai r.ched at 
Yalta .. t up In rourh outl1De the varlOUl areu which American, BrltiIh, RUlliaD BAd J'rench forcu 
wtll occupy unW the tim. when they feel Germany can l8lely ruwne h.r plac. ill the family of na. 
tiona. Th ... partltlOlll appear to be u marked on &b. map a~ Th. U. 8. Ninth Army" already 
redeploylnl IUell BlCll( the weIterD bankl of the Illbe all the WRy to the North .... In order to permit 
Ru.uIa to occupy aU the ft~em 8ftd eutern portion at GermBAY eut of the river down to the wtlt. 
em extremltJ of CIeeboIloyaJdL BrItain wtll occupy thl area Dol1h of Thurtnaia; the FrIIlch will 
cootrol the IU.r-Palatble .,. alOllI the lUltne'. weal bank, BAd the UDltejl8tat. will hold the IOUth. 

Ls Sty w Yat .... 4\iItriU 1.II4 ,~)g"':, . , . a.t_titJJJIJJ . 

Lieul. John Graham 
Wounded in Action 

According to a telegram re
ceived here by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert E. Graham, 413 N. 
Gilbert street, Lieut. John Graham, 
23, SUI graduate, was woundcd 
while serving with the lOth moun
tain division in Italy. 

The message further stated that 
Lieutenant Graham is making im-
provement. • 

A graduate of City high school, 
he majored in journalism at the 
University of Iowa and graduated 
in 1943. 

VETERANS 
All veterans planning to at

tend the University Veteran's 
association combination softbllll 
game--"rustic excursion" Sat
urday, please sign up in Dr. 
Coder's office as soon as pos
sible. 

RICHAltD NAZETTE 
President 

Schick Hospital 
Needs Therapists 

Four women for occupational 
therapy aides to train wounded 
soldierlt in trades, agriculture, 
crafts and habit training are 
needed by Schick General hospital, 
at Clinton, accordlnl.l to the dlr~c
tor, eighth United States civil 
service region. 

The minimum qualifications are 
12 months experience as a classi
fied pupil or junior aid in occupa
tional therapy in a veterans ad
ministration facility. G r a d u 
from approved schools in occupa
tional therapy are also eligIble, as 
are three year students with 12 
semester hours in trades and in
dustry, or arts and crafts if they 
have had e!ght months exPerience. 

Two Men Pay, Fines 
For . ~isturbing Peace 

'F'ihes of $5 were paid' in police 
court yesterday · by Harold M. 
Nost, 'Iowa City, and Wayne Eck
hardt, Cedar Rapids; on' charges 
of disturbing the peace. 

Two men were flned 'for having 

',NAZI CRIMINAL'S 'SUICIDE NIPPED 

DR. HANS fRANK, former Relchatuhrer ot Poland. I. pictured abOve 
with a nurse Ill! he lay In a hospital bed with hll left ann In band
ages after he slashed his Wrillt In a suicide attempt ' ln an etrort to 
escape punishment as a war criminal by the Alllu. (lntern.tion.I) 

Durin, Z1 ho\ll'8 of ever, day comfol1-
able Crandlc .~reamllnen speed be· 
tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, 
provldlnr hundreds of replar commut
en and occasional 'ravelen wl&b 'Ime
savlnr transportaUon servlee. Low
cos~ Crandlc fare is )us, SOc one way 
or 75c round trip plul! tax on any of 
the 17 round ,rips dally. Save time, Urea, 
meney and (&IOllne by chooslnr &be 
Crandle Rouie for all of your Cedar 
Rapids trips. Dial 3263 for sehedules. 

• • , , . 

He .. r Crandlc'l 
.... UIHI of &h e 
Newl" each 
Wednesday &lid 
Saturday at 5:3. 
P. M. over WMT. 

C E D A <'1".-RAP IDS. AND 
. lOW A C'I T Y R A I L WAY 

Reds Liberate 
Clyde Herring 

Capt. Clyde E. Herring, son oC 
(ormer Senator Clyde L. Herring 
and former stUdent at the Univer
sity of Iowa, has been liberated 
by the Russians according to a 
telegram received by his father 
(rom Amon Carter, publisher of 
the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram who 
Is in Germany with a group of in
specting editors. 

Captain Herring was captured 
Feb. 17, 1943, at Faid Pass in Tu
nisia. He was serving as an intelli
gence oUicer with the 34th divi-
5ion. 

Captain Herring attended the 
University and also Drake univer
sity law school. He was in the 
R.O.T.C. for four years and had 
been enlisted in the reserves for 
two years. 

Captain Herring served In ·the 
Btltlsh Isles and participated In the 
North A(rican invasion. 

Funeral Rites Friday 
For George L. Hess 

Funeral services for George L. 
Hess, 83, who died at his home, 
501 S. Van Buren slt'eet, Tuesday 
night, wiLl be held :It the Oathout 
funeral chapel Friday at 2 p. m. 
with the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas
tor of the Flr~t Baptist churCh in 
charge. Burial will be in OakJand 
cemetel'J' . 

Mr. Hess was born In Iowa City 
Nov. 16, 1862, the son of James 
and Mary Hess. He married Clara 
Korrtlin In 1898 and was a carpen
ter and building contractor here 
for many years. 

He is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Virgil Cline of 
Rock Island, Ill., and Mrs. Albert 
G. Graham of Iowa City; two fos
ter children, Mrs. Wilbur Conner 
or Solon and Pfc. Raymond M. 
Hess, stationed at San Marcos, 
Tex.; four grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. 

improper lighting on their vehicles. 
Bulord Mercer, route two, paid $3 
for having no tail light on his car 
alld WllUam Kindle, BIlE. Church 
street, was fined $5 Col! havi ng im
prQper lights on his truck. 

THURSDAY. MAY 10. 1945 

AS YANKS EXPLORE FALLEN MUNICH , 

TROOPS Of THE U. S. SEVENTH ARMY find many a memento of the 
defeated NazI party in Its birthplace-Munich, as they expiore the 
ruins in the elty that feU with little oppOSition from the German 
defenders. A mural hangs over the entrance ot the big bombed-out 
banquet hall, top photo, In the Botbrau house, where B\t\er eacaped 
being blasted to bits In the bomb plot against hJm, The lower phllto 
ahows Sgt. , Arthur E. Peters of Ermund, Okla., making himself 
quite a.t home on the bed of Adolf Hitler In the Brown house. HI. 
bedtime lltera.ture is the Fuehrer's "Meln Kampf." ([ntern.tion.JJ 

MEXICO BAPTIZES NO. 1 BABIES West Lucas Women 

CANTINFLAS, Mexican national screen idol a.nd comedian, left, and 
Adrlanna Lamar, actress, are pictured above as they appeared In the 
real lite roles of rodfather and godmother of Mexico's first-born 
babies of the year, "Citizen 1945" and Senorita 1945," during a 
tumultous public bapLism ceremony in Mexico's nation shrine, the 
8aslJlea de Guadalupe In Mexico City. The archbishop of Mexico of. 
rlclated at the bapUsm. 

Elect Club Office" 

Mrs. Everett Williams was 
elected president of the West 
Lucas Woman's club at a mee\ing 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 01 
Mrs. John Jones, route 3. 

Mrs. Fremont Isaacs was named 
vice-president; Mrs. Viola Car8Oll, 
secretary, and Mrs. George Black, 
treasurer. 

Fordham Universi~ 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

New York 

Three-Yea.r Day Coul'lle 
Four-Year Evening Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

MeJnb~r Aun. of Amftrltan Law Sell"l. 
Ueder Accelerated. Plln Da,. Course ... , 
be eompld~d In two )Ie .. ,. ; E".I_. 
course In two yltan: and e'rbt mo ...... 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

FlltST TEAR OLASSES BEGIN 
On Ju"e l11h . and Sept. 24th. 1M! 

February 4th , 1946 

For lurth"r In(ormatlon addren 
Regialrar Fordham Unin'Clit1 

School of Law 
302 Broadway, New York 7, N. y, 

Iring 'e ... ack for gpocl •••• oon.rl · 

That final home-coming dayl 
That's what we're all hoping Cor • •• 

praying for •• ,earnestly! But there', a 
tough road ahead, that road to 

Tokyo. DOI;l't think it won'I; 

be tough. It will take a lot more 

ships, more B·29's. More tanks, 
hal(·tracks, jeeps, and trucks! 

More rockets, mortars, air-bome radarl 
More of everything will be needed. 

Anti. more bonds •.• we'll have to buy 

more bonds than ever beCore. Our 

mighty armed Corces have taken 
us a long way. To buy more bonds is tilt 

least we can do in return. ( 

Pour out your might 
lor the MiShty Seveath 

.'AIIDARD OIL COMPAIIY 

~ 

:: 
f 




